
CRISP COMMENTARYNATIONAL IDEALSTHE BRITISH IN INDIACHEAP STEEL RAILSON THE VALUE OF SERVICESGOOD BASED ON ILL

The Dominion Iron and Steel Com- India presents at present a continuousTlu- Prince of Monaco has devoted . A celebrated doctor in a lecènt inter- The women of Cliicago have startedRuskin says that living at the public
expense isnut a disgrace except when a picture postcard campaign again I 

iic w idea'' and Joiie on a scale. Rudkin was a révolu- sw cat shops.
years of hit» life and much money ' to view deejared that no staied sum could pany recently sold 9.000 tons of steel interest fi»r.jhe -student- of history 
the study of oceanography.
taken many deepsea soundings and has physu an as the services of a doctor, considerably lower than the price char- ideals. The Indians are no longer tionarv philosopher of his day but in
also made meteorological researches in dealing as they do w ith the saving of ged to Canadian railroads. Every content with the,old order of things, this particular he struck a good idea. Richard Croker is coming to America
1* higher atmosphere He has créât- human life, w ere not measurable in the since his fact has become known a dis- There is a continual agitatiop for a new The tramp, the beggar, the prisoner, for a ^ Divk wem awa>. a 

vd a museum at Monait» which illu»- terms of mere money. They were, in cussion has been going on in the press form of government wherein the native the paupér, the aim seeker, all these are cr^j;(eti boss anj rclurns an English
as to the economic morality of such an will he predominant.

He has he set down as the correct fee for the rails to an Indian railroad at a price country i» rife with

1 rates the importance of the cast sub- fact, invaluable. looked down upon as belonging to the
We r.-quently hear the value of act. As far as the Company is con- The British in India have changed lowest orders in thq s«xial scale. The 

Viirious set vices set forth in glowing cerned the maxim guiding their con- their methods. Formerly, before the Juke, the lord, the idle bond holder, the
The Princtfis the ruler of Monaco. languages by those who render them duct evidently is “ we sell our goods at government had become systemized, the sleek office holder with little to Jo and j Great Britain has launched her sixth

._an4.i.n Ills territory is situated the celt and the services an always set forth as whatever price we can get.** British Commissioner in the outlying ^ ,hese are looked up to as Dread naught. This fact may explain
braieJ Motye Carlo casino w ith its beyond compute. Tlius the farmer. The question is one for the Canadian districts was n small autocrat. His worlhy of admiration.
world infamous gambling rooms. The who tills the soil and produces the public to seriously consider. Steel word went with the natives, for his or--- There have been religious leaders who trente friendship for the British, 
fortune of the Prince is based on the necessities of life, considers his services rails are highly protected and the peo- ders were backed up by the British have endeavored to teach humanity
revenues derived from the gambling to be invaluable. Upon his labors dc- pie of Canada pay a bonus to the Com- soldiery. L> to the present, the East- that the only true metlnxl of whining
instinct dl man scientifically .exploited, pends the production of the necessities pany for the manufacture of the steel it- em nations have been ruled autocratic- success and fame is to sen e. He who
The system employed at Monto Carlo pi life and without him man w ould self. The.rails are sold to the Canadian ally and the Indians, sharing in ll*c; caiv|WS| serve the need of humanity is
is such that the bank is bound to win starve. Thé railroad owners who railroads at high prices and the rail- j ideals of the East, were contented and . the'individual most worthy of praise, tor eighteen thousand tons of steel rails.

The transport the products of the i'arln to. roads,- to pay the high exist of the rails, happy under the autocratic local rule of There have been certain names great in Canada will yet be proud of her Sydney

gentleman.
ject and his w ork has been highly com
mended by scientific bodies.

some of the German Kaiser’s reçetrt ex-

v

Tlic Dominion Iron and Steel Co 
have an order from New South Wales

in the vast majority of cases.
rich who have béen made poor, the poor the gigantic cities can also claim that have to charge high prices for freight the Britisher in command of his district history because the bearers thereof r^lhng mills,
who have lost their little ail, the gaitib- w ithouf the use of their properties a and passenger service. The IXiminion who ruled with a
ling wrecks and the suicides all tell the great number of city dwellers would Iron and Steel Company thus makes a I landed justice.

story of humanity sacrificed to starve. The railway employ ees can al- good thing out of the Canadian public Th$ system of the English, how ever, t,mable serv ices. As long as we hold
build up the fo-tunv of the f»rince. so sav that their work is necessary for and the Canadians if there is any re- ha*fvcome crystali/ed and bureaucrat- up |0 humanity the idea that the idle ' the Kaiser to be tried for treason.

The scientific work of the prince of tlu- earning of food to the cities and duclion to be made in the price ofslevl ized- With the coming of the telegraph ^ ;,.uj tjpt |iv yto Singer, German Socialist, is very like-
and the railroad tfie amral authority nu|vl, shouy spenj his money in the in- Ijr to he tried for lose majesle.

From the point of view ol the Indians at Calcutta or Simla could keep in touch terests 0f his fellow men we need net 
der an invaluable service to humanity the time will soon come when the im- with all portions of the empire and b * w<J^Ty 
aslie builds houses which are necessary portal ion of cheap rails will he consul- the directing force. The result has been Cl>untry_ 

said that his good work was founded tv protect humanity from the cold and ered as detrimental to home industries, that the subordinate commanders no taj„ej that the possession of money is to ov<r t*,e near Eastern question,
evil fortune and in his life work frent death bv freezing. India, one day, will be producing steel longer act independantly but live at the lhe thing mo-l to be desired, then we XXiir ,s an u^‘-v th,n6 when a 1131,00

All services are' more or less necessary rails and the importation of rails below end of a telegraph wire and act only in ^ sev a period of retrograde morals engages in it itself,
to humanity hut frequently those ser- cost will disorganize the Indian steel accordance with the messages that come jn the Dominion,
vices which are less necessary receive trade. When the day comes India will ; from head quarters.

more or less .even have served their fellow men with great
ability* and gave to humanity their ines-

Her Singer, German Socialist, wants
Her „

Mxmarrr is good and m the interest of thvir servîtes are also irrvafoaWe. Tlie rails should assuredly get the benefit.
builder x'f houses can also claim to ren-tlie public- His gambling hell is had 

and has ruined many men. In theL over the ultiitiate salvation of our I 
But should the ideal be main- Thv nations, after all, are not goingsumming up of his career it may be

was for evil rather than for good. ?

The world is advancing into ever 
newer and more complex organizations. 
And the great masses of the people are 
taking an interest in the former move-

The idea of riches, w hich i>* merely
financial remuneration than those enact an anti-dumping-clause and dis- The British system lias departed from idea that certain men should have 

eussions like the present w ill become the personal ideals of the Earl. The tfre rlght of living by the <rork of others} 
impossible. British officials live amid official files >koujj not he allowed to dominate our

and spend their time to a great extent naljona| |ifc. 
j w riting official reports. They no long-

THE SCHOOLS CF FRANCE

Clemenceau, preptier of France, is services which aie more necessary, 
ousting manv female teachers in the 
schools and is replacing them with 
men. This has nothing to do with the
socialistic doctrine that women should " Ier K‘* -‘bx'nt the ■ ountry handing out r
not by-allowed to usurp men’s positions. 1 The doctor quoted above was looking ------------ j decisions based upon a rotixh cymnigo Two laborers in their shirt s.e.-vesen- The Canadian people will soon be
Clemenceau rather is fighting the so- al the- question x>l the fee for medical The November number of this Maga- j sense 'justice. The Indians, therefore, lerVt* :,n aristocratic Italian <-afi in insi>ting- ^hal elections shall be free
ciali>t> in their Influence àver' the llunJanvv- not 1,1,111 viewpoint of aine present» that variety of subjects hmreceeaed to look to tile official» for Rome and sat doxx n and ordered ai II.k~. ;><>:r t irruption. C mil that time comes 
schools the p.itient, hut from that ol the doctor. xxl,",vh makes its content» SO piquant, ready ju»tice. The bureaucratized sys- ^ *,e> xx crv arre»ted In the poÇçc DUt

Just as we Intve a separate school He was laying down the basic principle The fiction ranges over nearly all the 1 em of Indian government is breeding later dismissed by a polite magistrate. 0f people, 
question in Canada no the French re- charging what the traffic would themes with which it is ever hnterestetl discontent in the heart of the natives. The socialists will read the laborers a « *
nuhli. had a reliKioüs school question bear. In professional life al present 1, concerned : and .he style of the con- This discontent, combined wi.h the new from lhL< "n ......
i few wars ago Priests and nun» there are no stated fees for serv ices and tabulions is of the most commendable | ideas of popular government w hich are equality of pv>sition and the prohibition- The l mted State» tariff is to he
«ere at-the head of m.an> educational the .doctor or luxvyer can charge as ..rJer_ i spread!,^ in the East, makes a eon- N» «"»' «»*• «he workers a lesson on amended by its friends. This means

institutions and they taugfit main
royalist, anti-republican and Roman bad and works lnju>,iies a> lhc rivh a serial story by Annie S. Swan w hich officials to grapple with.

■CMlwtie rtli|Ciw»^--view»-of-life-'>yil« | Uoclvr,.(.w small „ol«ith^anJin*.iM-s«latt.smdsorTO»v. —-------- :------;----- rtTSBBE of *SBC tSsSSTSHirj
authorities acted vigorously and eft- ailments and the poor will have to put is fraught with rapt interest : and each frightened hv the greatness of the revo-
pelled many-of tile religious teaching >f*P ”*h the most unskilled surgeons „e« transition of it is more and more REELFOOT LAKE ut ionarv feeling in his country, is go- Taft is going to Georgia to exercise,
orders and handed the teaching of the :‘‘^serious dlnesses. The hospitals are thriHipg until its final culmination ~ ing to give his people a democratic con- Ht, succeeded in reducing his portly
ybung over to lay teachers. a pa*(ial remedy for this state of affairs Patrick Vaux gives another of his Reclf.mt Lake, in Tennessee, lias i s,i,uti0m The majority of the people ‘ dimensions

The authorities have found that by hut hospitals do not get at the root of .rapid sketches of the arts and intrigues : been the location of night riding trou- gellvrally get what they want If thev
tbe matlcK. tif war, under the title “ Where the hlv

THE REWARDING OF DOCTORS

V3É

Canada will not be ruled in the interesta

item»*aî<ffl«"Which cannot possibly hurt
—_____ _ ......

once by eating dog-biscuit. 
This time he evidently intends to take a 
different course of treatment.Captain Rankin has been lynch- want ;t had enough.

We do nolNtllow railroads to charge Kagle Flies Seaward,” and the prowv»» VJ and Governor Patterson has offered
this action they jumped from the frying
pan into the fire ; for many of the lav-
teachers, especially among the women, :dl the traffic will hear and we should of these who ride the main is illumined |en thousimd dollar» reward for the

not allow dtx'tors ‘Ao charge excessive |,v the perfidy which the author show» vapiure of thv guiltv night raiders. * The ApjX'al to Reason, the Socialist |^t Clouston, manager of tlie Bank
fees for attending tite rich at the ex- often to exist among recreants there. | Tennessee is a wild place and justice paper , of Kansas, offered President of Montreal, luis been created a baronet, 
pense of their attendance upon the poor. •« She Tested Him” forms the subject is apt to be rough. It appears that Reel- Roosevelt three dollars a word for a list |\wr 0|j Morgan ot New York., bom in 

the parents to subscribe for “ I*Hu- ^ be Chinese pay their doctors while of a variegated domestic story by Mrs. i foot Lake, a lake thirty-five miles long of aU the trusts he has busted. It has a democracy, must be content to go 
manite” and “ La Guerre Sociale,” they are well and cease to pay the doc- J. H. Skinner; “ Fox and Hound." by ;,nd by six wide, until a few vVar> ago received noan»wer vet and is now offer- through life as Mr. J- P.*

tors as soon as they fall ill. The code l. Harward ; and “A Guilty Cons-

are straight socialists and have been 
inculcating their views in the minds cf 
the pupils. They have been getting

a free hodx of water and any per- ing him a dollar and a hajl a word lor 
who so Je»irvd i ould fish in its a list of the trusts he half busted.

and other French socialist papers.
From the activities of these teachers of Hammarabi, who founded the first cience." by H. A. Black.
France is rapidly becoming permeated : Babylonian kingdom some two thous. are high in their class
with socialistic doctrines. Clemenceau, and >ears before Christ, fixed certain Appreciated. Rankin induced the slate legislature to
therefore, is acting with" characteristic definite fees for certain definite open- the numlx-r is particularly strong in give hi n a monopoly of the Asking

socialist a,ions- Thus if the doctor operated for articISy Ikvnnycasllv Dale is fresh a, rights of the fake. He thereupon built billion .seven hundred and hit) million mans are still a warlike people and do
dollar*, annual I v 4>> keep up their mill- „ot the idea of thcilr ruler making
tary equipment. Did the nation» turn friend* with an enèmv when they were
thi» energy in humanitarian- purposes, „ol locking. 
s»lumS and poverty w ould disappear.

3All ol these 
and sure to hv waters. The German Reichstag has beenA few year» ago Captain

criticising the Raiser for telling how 
The nation» of the world spend, eight much he liked the English. The Ger-

energy hnd is ousting the 
teacher» In the same manner that he 
Ousted il t religious ten 'hers

PENNY CABLES

; tonvor over the eye and was successful usual in *his description “ l‘\«JK,vl a J a.iJ er-.ictéd tribute from all who 
he received ten shekels. It, however. g;UV.v with camera, rod and gu ." fi»h.-d in lav lake. The fishermen be-

. the patient died the doctor had his Captain G. Godson G.xlson takes us_on chik* pnivoked and as a result Captain
, hands çut off. a ti>vi in. an automobile through the Rankin departed this life in' the usual

The tendency of the raodern thought Tr in»-, a il, the Fr«?exStaie and Cape manner of the undesirable citizens of 
Heaton is endeavoring ,s that doctors should b«* made state VoI.miv ; ;md hi» fine pfii*tographs en- iht SLiath. 

to bring aîivut a two .çeiH cable, rate, servants at a fixed ♦»alar» to attend the hance the value and intvrvXf of liis dv»-
Thv charge between England and ; bedsides ot the rich and poor alike in vripli.ni». L nder the lu-aJ o>\‘‘ IVlvn- ar\- citi

tial Canada ” there are three arRcles -

L

Tlie major!ty of people want to do 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur, Minister of Mar- right. Many gloomy moralists thinkSir Hvnniker

I la J C «p ain Rankin been an ordin- 
iz.*n nothing would have been 

thought of ilie nï'aîter. A negro was 
one on “ High River.-\lberta.’*anotjiei lxiuhed two year» ago and the incidtyit 
on “ Summerland B. C-,” another oh pa-»vd uninitic.-J. A Methodist Minis- 
“ Calgary, Alta.,’’ and am^jivr oh tyr was assasitiatv.l in a neighboring 
“The Xx-chaco X alley.” All these are vi'ihity and Governor Patterson pardon- 
intenselv interesting a» exemplifications VJ thé-. as»:t»in. Tlu* highest reward 
of Potential Canadu The wllple num- ',»Xv offered before" in Tennessee f»>r 
her is, in fact, essenliatlv Canadian in the apprvhbtf»ion of

tv*-lhat he is not they have discovered a new doctrine 
going to retire from office but is going wlicit they come lt> Iht» c«»ncluskm. 
to .tiklrm-hi» pu»! à all rehabilhate Ilia—St Paul over eighteen hundred years 

This decision of—Mr: agtrdi»co\ered that the spirit was xx ill-

in v and Fisheries, s:

America i» nôw twérttv-four cent* and illnesses.
Sir Hennikcr wants to. reduce the price 
io otie-twxlth of the aniomit.

Sir Henniker pertinently asks wheth
er .electricdv was given to us for the 
benefit of a small body of sharelndder» 
or for the benefit of humanity at large.

Sir Henniker’» scheme may appear

department-
Brodeur xx ill he welcomed bv exerx hig hut tlnr flesh weak. "ir

A
Suffragettes in W. C. T. U.

right hinking Canadians
At the close of the afterntum session 

of the Ontario W. C. T. L\, at Barrie 
on Wednesday last, the folloxving reso-

. , lut ion was unanimously passed w ith an ... .
t.. Iv but hi. idvav in tl*e JMdkimifcspectacolar' d^monslrotio.. : ,l,d h«hcr of an vularq.-J I...- . hundred Ml:....
have proved successful. He has been •• Resolved that «*e as patriotic 11/00’ I his Captain xRankin, hoxxVver,
the father, first of British anj .he» of Chris|;^ \’imtvn,' realizing the intpor- ***** al" ^ lo halx h-'vn »4Mnku,ar i?x

Imperial penny postage. Hi, «leas and la|#.e ||m; Wllot fl, ,w |len.|n. The Family Tree ,te of the government ot Iemu-sve.
plans for the reduction of postal rates pronli>t. exeriise our own franchise ' * H nce ,he ,en ">oa»uul dollar reward.

powers on all occasions where possible, 
and to encounige other women*.to do 
likewise, so that the election ot the best

Fort H.iuijitoii. where the Hains-
A wTcyk,occurred on the East state Aiini» sv.mJ.tl originated, is to he 

railway in which a.carload of pmmu stnppvtf of-it» staff of _officers and its
The American

a" murderer was

sItcII» Were scattered ever thv ground, large military band.
The peanut shell* xx. re on their way to military authorities evidently believe 

°r" a factory lo he used in the preparation that where sixial amenities are abused
the accompaniment:? thereof should beof a breakfast f.n>d.
removed.

and (lie gieat activity on the pail" of 
the state officials.

It has been heralded to the xxUrld

were regarded as chimerical when first | 
broached. His idea» with regard to 
penny cable service are now being treat
ed with great respect.

The proprietors ol" thv \ coinpan-

“Young man," said the fanner, ‘*1 
must sav you’ve done a heap o’ talkin’ Antwerp in Belgium lias voted to

The imprisonment,of the suffragettes 
in Halloway jail, London, is having some 
effect as the authorities are now allow
ing the female prisoners of that iustitu- 
tivd warm water to wash w ith. The 
reflex action of a good deed sometimes 

Six hundn j million dollar» h «p»nt bring. :.i-ut unxu.pvctvJ result..

spend twenty thousand dollars in feed- 
tli.it Tennessee is «waking to her duties jng ,|,e out of works. This is a far het- 
»ilh regard to the protection of life, for method of spending money than

.................................... , . , W'v Joubt if this hr I lie-case. Tennessee sp,.njing ,he pomp of kings.
The youth in golf clothes accompanied ..trials aro r.nllvi giving ao example

of the danger of murdering-a man who

about yer family tree. Anybody would 
men in mdnnipal and otjier contests lhink you owned a «hole timhvr vard.

...._. ... may be secured and the liquor curse Come out into thv lane a minute."
.es are alone objecting. They see- m h.s ba|lished fr„m our home-,."

Vnnovation a loss of dividends. Hii» 
will be a sad loss for theSi but-a pleasant

presented hi,„ -
ladies representing every countiy where j- 

, suffrage had made progress marched to farmer . 
the platfonn carry ing the national flag ««| want you to take particular notice 
of the people they voiced they read a 0f tiial tree.” 
statement of the rights that had been 
gained for women in public life.

As the resolution was
Pausing by a weeping willow. Tlie h.ippcns to be a particular friend of theprospect for those who use the cables.

If Sir Henniker is spared for a few 
yvats we may expect to see his present 
campaign completed and crowned with 
success to the benefit of the people and 
to the strengthening of the ties of im
perial unity.

annually in thdv United Slates for ad
vertising. And tiiti Standard Oil Com-

goxemor.

Six Philadelphia d<’i tm » haw K vn 
dismissed front a hospital staff because 
they would not get up for eight o'clock 
breakfast. Being on their own hook

panv gets a lot of free advertising it 
--Johnnie. 1 «Ml giveyOU a quarter if no, ,;kv 

Tliat’s you can get me a lock of your sister’s
“What for? ”
“That’s our family tree, 

what has heightened our ideals and hair.”
Teacher—“Now-,‘ Johnny, what was now they will have to gel up like a fire

man answering a fire- alarm every time 
- the two o'clock night bell rings.

’Gimme four bits an' I’ll git you deDon’t lay away the things you don’t stimulated our energies.
Try a want ad. in Tub Observer, need. Sell ’em.* Put a little ad. in The furnished switches fur four or fixe gen- whole burun. I know where she hangs Washington's farewell address?

It will fill your want every time.

That has

Observer. Somebody else wants them, j entrions of us.” i it nights." . Johnny—“Heaven.”—
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I be lAaitc-r. In hxaHiivs «HI mxr théi hmuikcn, but the/; present it reason- ^
counirv-Christian.- werc'lieiiteii, their ably. On the other hand, the shriek- k

There’s a stir throughout the ifation ; crops destroyed, their cattle killed, ing **i,tei hood is also wTiîï us, and
Koumts 1 >oted, chapels destrbyVd, the giro wing ip vigor and audacity. We 
people drivc-n nwav from their home- m.iy tear the worst. In Great Britain 
and native places, because they would the moderate, well-behaved sunragist-; 
not cvniribuffc to these idol services, have been overw helmed hv the influence 
exemption froni which is secured to of the violent agitators. They hax v 

• them hv all treaties made by China either/et ired to ohsvuiity-or freely lend 
with the foreign Powers. Never until their names to the vociferous demon - 
the present time has there been >uvli.t si rations,, the “ show of force.” 
sweeping prohibition issued anywherer It is admitted that the British shriek- 
in China.’*

The Awakening

iliüo•Ft milliliii

|PRAThere's a murmur in the land. L- 
An shall lei t its deep vibration 

As if t niched by unseen hand. ■* .it

4'

-

There's a conscience strong compelling,
Pas'htg imi from «.hiI to mh»I,

Like a mightx ocean swelling 
As its billows onward rulf

ft shall sweep away the tyhant
With his schemes and hags of gold. 

It shall crush the- mean aspirant. 
Though his plans be arc so bold.

Si shall quell IÏIV conflict nigingl^ “ ' 
In all land» beneath tlie sun.

Where the gods of wealth are waging 
Wars of trade behind the gun.

*

Thef:V \x w
;iCîWe Want Them!”. ing 'isters have “bettered the instruvt- Pt

iions ” of tlie violent men they Imitate.
SOCIALISM IN THE CHURCH Of vurse they havç. Hysteria rare!v

CONGRESS
jSF

develops in male patriots. Rum some- “Tlie l.iscuits which please us must be brown V
.... ... turn- produces a semblance of it. No cTis.T iinth firm and dainty, with a well-raised, I

Die ffCtM r,piscopalian Church Con- man would ever have thought of com- - \ . . . . ■ ' (1^
gre»» •*> Maii.lu.tir, England, «bn«. pening the pen» in remove a pan of ; cvu: •>-baked crust.
«I veiV.imtrkeJ diverged, of epin- ,hv sa ml gra.ing of .he ladies' gtifcr, ; •• Mother sms such bans require a steel oven, scien-

There’* a spirit, broader, stronger, ,lH1 uP*’,n ,*K’ question of Socialism, in arresting him. Some time ago the » 4 *r M * * -r 1 1 . » r .1 -i . 1
Than thou- lord, of power k.u, and both «trow, «Ml to [.ijing. in from of ilu- Prime Minister', i- j l!‘:c’i.1,>' co"strucit;d, uniformly heated, perfectly ventila.ed

And their crimes anJ wrongs nn longer There were adx-ocates of State Sdciahstb house were removed in the same way. j j PANDORA ON 1.X hXAtTLI.

SS Ü1T2S!r ", TtÆish j4 ^vv:icn you scc a “Pandcra" lhe ***is madc
ism was not a forward, but a backward, Constitution. - New York Times. L«j
step, being in reality a reversion to 
savage conditions. One British M. I*..
Mr. Summer hell, drew a very dark pi» - 
tune of Britain's poverty
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Shall opprtns the hearts of men. SZ3ZI '
Lo ! the true of all the ages.

And the just in every dime ;
Poets, wise men, heroes, sages. 

Great of deed or thought svNimv.

FClarys.

Great Social Experiment
»

21He declared *About sixteen years ago a house was 
*“ OUI Pi'fk' there openrd in Kao. Belgium, and called a
d0,oao-<**> P0*11". and of tll«» 11,000,- .pir it n.il retreat f.ir workingmen."" 
«*“ mere on lhe verge of '(iroli™. Since then other 
On the oilier I land, it was

Tho shall give us inspiration.
At their altars *nd their fires. 

This, the newer generation.
Has its message from their lyres.- “retreats” have* 

pointed out sp,.ung Up the large cities and one 
that, while the poor had not enough result of their organization has been an 
money to buy clothes and slfoe*-, yet improvement in the material conditions 
they managed^ to spend $500..>00,000 of thv Wurking classes in Belgium, 
a year upon strong drink. Although In lX„- ,|K- second retreat was opvn- 

It ought ma to he necessary in this no very definite results were reached in vj in Ghent. There are now houses i„ 
age and generation to explain what the matter by the congress, yet the dis- Arion. Lierre, Liege, and Aiken. The 
socialism is, hut lor the benefit of our cussion of these problems cannot but 

' many readers, we liere present the defi- he enlightening, and it Compels men to 
mm ahions of Socialism as lound in standard face the two stem national problems of,

poverty «and the dfchik traffic. f«>r the 
Tlie ethics of Socialism are identical two are intimately tTRTnectcil The 

with the ethics of Christianity; -Envy- church’s duty to the poverty of the land
cannot long be ignored, and the settle-

h McC LATCH IE BROS., Agents, Cowansville—Frank Bnsterhark.

said slowly, “hut there he two cents. 
1 never rode on one of these pesky fly
ers and I just want to feel the sensa
tion. Put me off after I’ve rode

WE ARE NOW IN A 
PROPER POSITION 
TO EXECUTE

SOCIALISM DEFINED.4

popularity of these houses jn proven hv 
statistics which have just been publlsli-

option in Out 
many of us, 1

p

Upto theJVIinute 
Printing

A CHANCE SHOT
h

ourselves in 
traffic will be 
by a tidal w;v

Authorities. A Good Turkey Story Interesting to 
Quite a Few

During the sixteen years of its exis
tence the Faÿt ret real lias received 
22,000men : in fourteen veafs Ghent

Getting lato the Ü0RT9 jj
To the turkey that was tame epicures 

the country over prefer the turkey that 
was wild. However, clergymen arc no
toriously not epicurean in their tastes.

oopedia Britannica. has received 18,000 men ; in eight years
A theory of society that advocates a ment> hitherto attempted seem woefully Lierre ,1as revived between 

more precise, orderly and harmonious inadequate, while its duty to the liquor |X (>K)
^ Arrangement of the social relations of traffic lias lo be fated in a far

mankind than that which has hitherto ageous manner than the conservative
element has hitherto deemed desirable.

Christian Guardian. ..... ■* l. ~

• •
17,000 and 

In 1907 alone a!x>ut 10,000
MODERAT!Women touy more than 

two-thirds the merchan
dise sold In retail stores ^ -*nd a certain Methodist preacher in 
and every woman reads Baltimore had once definitely expressed 
the Classified Want Ads. preference for the domestic bird. Ac-
Our paper goes into the 
homes and the Want 
Ads. will reach the 
Spenders.

Having just added the latest 
Type and Appointments, making 
our office strictly up-to-date in 
every respect. We can noxv pro
duce Fine Catalog and Booklet 
Work as well as any city office, 
and we handle all other kinds ot 
Printing quick, cheap and reas
onable.

more cour- men made retreats in the various 
houses. President I 

also the Hono 
ton No-Li ceil? 
ing the mcnih 
tion his view» 
drinking quc< 
to discussion- 
indulgence in 

All bis life, 
what is callci 
that is, lie ha: 
occasion, thou 
has never bee 
fevts Iroin th 
and he recogt

_lical saying t
the heart of 
however, he l 
attention to t 
the physiologic 
ny and Americ 
ged his views 
of alcohol, eve 
used it. He 
the sort of chc 
and his jSresen 
moderate drinl 

The word ii 
will prove liigl 
vehement foes 
perhaps, in its 
ate drinking d« 
the experiment 
ferred will just 
evidence they 
alcohol, in no 
tity, injurious!) 
mind or body, 
value as a med 
which many po 
selves. Still, 
•sense of coin 
enough, since t 
in minute dose: 
by very dviivaU 
1 heoretjcul rath
tance
that do not m; 
judgement m 
York T imrs.

prevailed—Webster.
A theory or system of local organiza

tion which would abolish entirely, or in 
great part, tlie individual effort or com
petition on which modern society rests, 
and substitute co-operation ; yrouM in. 
traduce a more perfect and equal dis-

; So favorably have those houses be
come that new ones are being asked 
for, for only about forty men can make 
a retreat together in a single dwelling.

* Employers and employees have

! cordinglv, when, one day last winter, 
! he accepted an invitation tqg dine with 
! ii member of hisHYSTERIA AND WOMAN’S 

RIGHTS
congregation, that 

member, in ordering the dinner of the 
! colored servant, laid stress upon this 
; point.

:

—---- ------- - an equal footing in these retreats and
.. . , , The shrieking sisters vrho chained the former Jiavc usually come to look ^———

»«.W a’Tte ^ T’.hTw— M,ir Mrh'° '» gri"f “T '"!• ,a"er ”, felh?wmen’ and no' unions no. less .taT^o ou. of b«,.-
, , : ... of ,ht Mies gallery of the House of tools, whose nuirai and material well- f -

rtrumenls of produoiion, *, ^.n. p». ' CoramMM> and thcn ulu.r^ shril, ^ being should have as much vonsidera- « P^'r'^ n,n= I» ~
™ 01 ,hc ——V-C-l-y .hid, led .0 .heir removal bv .he po- .ion as .heir own. are on, of work These hgures do no, K .urkev. \ou ..II .herefore d.sson-
Dictionary. ^ f section of that hi ___ ___________ include the unskilled, who form by far j tmue you usyal practice, and get not a

A tana polk, ,lm, wm.10 se-j tone screen delign^l T conceal üù" Decreawd P.O. Revenue. larges, proportion of the unemplov-! »iU hu, a ,ame one."

cure tlie reconstruction of society, in- ed. In thirtv-tliree towns which have I 1 a>sir, nodded the darkv.
of .«hh, .ml a ,„ore «pmUli»- „ere **,, ,he v;eiiin, (>f „ De. re.ased revenue ,o the ex,en, ol - a"vasaal, exclus,ve of London. l nders,and> repeated the host-

Inbu.ioo of the products of labor hv |<:[..^ |h|i[ .as j,- r.p0fu.j |a ..nki.l. of die lhe 10181 »’f unemployed is given as to-be. A domestic turkey." ......
..... : -he, and others like .hem among the ! Mon,re,. Post Office in .heir return. , «•°00' --------------------------- ' , ^. ,h* "^.assented, and.

ship of labor anj capital (as distinguish- ! vociferous woman suffragists of Great for las, month, as compared with Oc-! HUMORISflS tTh^ r r^
«1 front property), and th. puWw («* „rilain ,,ave Cached ,heir hysterical, «*»,. . w. This decrease is no,with- HUfflUKlSnS ebb. the dinner of ht, provtdtug proved
fccüae) inanagement of all industries. ,*^0 h, JeBhem^y planned action standing a general increase in mail ma,. Amu.,»» StO^d White elab°,a'e- ,H'k
«s motto Even: mm acceding ,o d_ no, alt„ it5 Seance. Dr. — The falling off in revenue, there- the '

vf" .rS,imdiiri1. l>u,M>nar> Aked, in Ms article on “ The Woman fore, is attributed to the adoption of one _____
O in mg man will rontradkt that Movement in England,” in the North cem postage for letters inside the city, Sister Ann—“Did you get any marks 

AMPCiAl industry is the most power- American Review, savs : which would fully account for the dif- at school ter-dav, Bill?”
Ail agent vf production, and that the
^thTÏJ'ZZr, Jevekipnivnt^ '* ^

*;*■ John Stuart Mill P^r *° ,cac'1 *l,iU no political reform
3 ' "» lias ever been gained in England except lllc sanK‘ Prriod last year. In printed

Government and coupera,..m are ,||mug|l „ ï|u)w „f fo[re „„ ,hc of matter, however, there was a decrease * '«agemen. ring Move another.
*” a"d.,,cmany "» •”» of hfc „K. disinherited demanding ad,.Mission <* 4*73 D'u-ds. Of registered articles : -Give me his name and address.

• Tan thi^TT"""; I'T '.r1 to -ticenship. Bv force and pass,on : «■— was an increase of ,.M and of 
It L: death. -John h„„,„ ^ ^ WJ P i[ mail hags received from Great Britain,

liamcnts do not legislate because- there an *ncrease of 453 sacks, 
is need uf legislation
legislate where there is force to compel I™1 offivv during the past month was 
k*gislation Î $77'272 Ii October, 1907, it

<8»«759-

“ Now remember, Ezekiel,” lie 
ma tided, “ Doctor Fourthly likes domes-

If you Want 
Satisfaction in 
Your Printing 
Send it to

John J. Barker
Cowansville, P. Q.money

was a mystery—until the 
host began to carve the turkey.

Then a thimbleful of shot rolled

went so far

* Have You 
i Anything 
1 to Sell

upon the platter.
“ Ezekiel,” said tlie host severely, " I 

thought I told you to get a domestic

“ Yassir,” said Ezekiel. “ That 
there’s a domestic turkey. Ah knows 
it.”

‘ The women have learned the lessons ^erencf °f more than $5,000.
An increase of 2,213 letters and 349 , don’t show.” 

articles is shown for hast month over I

Bill—“Yes, but they’re where they
*

She—I’m going to give you back our

‘ But.” objected the host, “ look at 
the shot in it.”

Ezekiel grinned sheepishly.
“ Yassir,” he stammered. “ Ah—Ah 

sees ’em, sir; but them thar shot 
wasn’t meant fer the turkey, sir; they 
was meant for me.”

She—Do you want to kill him?
He—No I want to sell him the ringj :

A
£Farmer XVayhack (starting home from 

the Station)—“Please ma’am, do you 
wear false teeth?”

Fair Boarder (for the spinmer)— 
“Sir!”

The total revenue received hv theParliament-F* A BLOW TO IDOL-WORSHIP

___ One of the most potent causes of mis- ~là nvr«xulivi, L1|ina has Kw "Tberr •- ««•« that hysten.,
temoxvd bx a proclamation i--ued la*»i " ’ f ’U "u,d n1,1.' >'K,n ^ New*y Letter F'armer Wav back—“I don’t mean to
Jul»- Thv V'kvrov of Kucli.iu at that ^ ' " " 1 in thiv he curious. Onlv this road is a leelle
lime utte-vd a pwl.ihitkm agamsl idol fcw*l0‘,e" ",v,v are Ji'" ' wh*amw " "rn »‘- physical ill is rough, and efvour teeth ain’t go,xl and
nnv.s.kuis, the signihcao... of which '}P” af 'Vi< w"”a,V' a Kuud '«-g. according to the philos, last you’d better put’em in your pocket.

_ act aavsthe editor of Tl„ Mh-si ium rW “v ,Ik •"* Wofe hoy in lire State School for
Review of tl,e World iNovemheri. i. tar "j‘,l’ vU ”OT,c"’ P-*-«e»«eJ Dependent Children, who

mtWv iuiportani than the t~x-»ual icaUcT 
in foreign countries known. I le enlarges 
In those word*:

Or for which you |j 

desire Publicity in 
any way?25,000

New Words
are added to the last edition of Web
ster's International Dictionary, The 
Gazetteer cf the World, and the 

L 1 ‘‘.graphical Dictionary, have been 
completely rvviced. The Intema- 

Ntional is always kept abreast of the 
J times. It takes constant work, ex- 
B pensive work and worry, but it is 
jjtr.3 only way to keep the dictionary

jj Standard 
s Authority

If you have, put it 
where it will do the 

II most good —in THE 
; OBSERVER.

It reaches all the ;
£ people in the Coun- J . 
- ties of Missisquoi - 
2 and Brome, as well * 
j as many others. £

wrote his Farmer John left home early 
morning and waited at tlie station for 

«*re , thv limited.
Mi- slumbled into the smoker.

that with the haiku father thus :
woman ■* be able t.» right Her own
wrong- anj vlevato ilu- having a gi>t«J time here
ol publk affair*. Their argunuin, in Sager broke hi- leg and cfflPl 
this stage of rïvilizatkn, seems to us i \Ve w.ent

“ Dear Papa : We children He climbed aboard and

J
t “The nulixv i hristians of China at 

large have liad to appeal mt»re frv.quvii||y 
X finwighout thrrouniri fro.n per>*vuik»n 

, hecausA- iliey **»uld ix«m. ^ Çhrisiiaits, 
«omribuie to id J-worship than ajl other 
•muses combiiwJ

“Mister,” he drawled, when the con- 
picnic and it rained aud -dm lor baked before him, “is that thar 

we all got xxel. Many children here 
are suit with

£
£twiucçnts-a-mile rare good on this

mumps, Mr. Higgins train?” 
fell off the wagon and broke his rib, 
but he can work a little. The

WET l

Have You 
a Friend?

“It is." replied tlie conductor 
brusquely. “Where is your ticket?”

The old man fumbled in tin.* depths of 
an ancient shot-bag.

“Ain’t got no ticket, mister, ” he

The -Irougest impo
rtent s, even .ChrisfiaH missionaries, 
tfould not *U\ more against tfte sx-stem 

serv ices than is here said by the 
Qtinvse official ol Clwkiang and Fuh- 
kiat*. Tlie proclamation prolu bit-, soL 

j icitaiion to ail such services and pr»>-

that is digging the deep xxell whipped 
: us ht\vs will‘ a buggy whip, because 
' XVv tiSTS in lii.s machine, and

made black and blue marks on us. 
^ Ernest cut his finger quite badly, 
are all very happy.”

Good-by, Ii 
you'll be druy 
the legend 
fated in “ drv 

• caughl lhe eye 
editor of The 
(Detroit.) It n
the diug stole 
that is not only 
in Mr. Mason’s 
likely to call do 
restrictive k-gn 
Jje innocent sul 
'jure a legitim;
Two-thirds ol 

is now under p 
lation of from 21 
people. So the 
store problem « 
have been ap| 
Mason,” at the 
name of phamu 
the dust ; all 01 
druggists and 
^eibg prosecute! 
jailed, for thcille

cf the English-speaking world. 
C * h« r dictionaries follow. Weleter

It is the favorite with Judges, 
Scholars, Educators, Printers, etc., 
in this and foreign countries.

the grand-PRIZE
(Highest Award) was given at the 
World’s Fair, St. Louis!

A postal card will bring you in
teresting specimen pages, etc.

G.&C.MERRIAMCO, 
Springfield, Mass, / ™ \
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38 Years

IN THE FIELD ;
X**»*

We £
#Then tell him about Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral. Tell him 
how it cured your hard cough. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it in the house. Tell him to 
nsk his doctor about it. Doc- 
tora use a great deal of it for 
throat and lung troubles.

jrv-vki.M.» under «ever# peiutitk*. The 
charge» made against the welters »H 
cvutrihuiiopi,» lo pnx'vssivxn» v>f idol» in 
tht country are downright and plain.

»» now in lorce over 48,000,000 
>oopk in these two pnxsincvs. The 
Hceroy has not chosen to say that Chri>* 

tianx may Hot he required to pay idol ' 
money, but. without m

CAMPBELL
Qumme Wine

ii).nSiens Of Social Unrest a ;
F2nglaml is just enduring a J 

«pusm of social unrest which in the 
eyes of many observers is distintly ' 
alarming. Both in London and in 
eral provincial centres there have been 

! manifestations of discontent of a serious 
; nature. The questions of the 
ployed has assumed proportions which 
promise trouble before the winter is

is known to the medical 
profession as one of the 
natural tonics always to 
be relied open. As a 
restorer of lost health it 
is unsurpassed. It cures 
sleeplessness and increases 
the appetite ; makes new 
Mood and strengthens

. the body. r
ICIMIIO,

F. X. A. GIROUX 
ADVOCATE 

Sweetibtirg, i>. Q.

J
WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY

ling Chris- 
,ms al all, has gone thona^hh in the 
a<l*er, and forbidden the holding of 
jelt services atl,x-ellter Hv has there.
, also U-ked into the aue«ioa of the,

A—

flyers P- C. DUBOVCE
NOTARY, COMMISSIONER. ETC. 

Hull's Biock

mils In Umdon alone it is calculated that 
there are upward of a quarter of a mil- 
lion paupers, while such statistics as

FOSTER, MARTIN,of such and has forbidden 
ohse.xwl.,.1,, not riissioK | 

W of their support with or 
« This cuts at the reof of

r.,H £

I We maxn & mackixnone#*U mm

»**• of W. at baattmo arc avaliahle for the country generally
ewW,, show that among members of trades I

COWANSVILLE, P. Q.
MS' At Dunham frrrj Tuesday, TtiDrsd.y 
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As he spoke the tree across the street : he dozed with Auscles that twitched in

mappeared w ith dazzling brightness on ; his sleep. When awake lie lav without 
i his inner vision. It seemed td lurk jus11 movement, watching Ihe_ birds or look, 

f under his eye-lids, and he could see it ] ing up at the sky through the branches 
whenever he wished;

%PROHIBITION FIGHT
THE WORLD OVER. THE

! of the tree above him. Once or twice \t“An’ your jdh? ^she quavered.
“I ain’t never gain’ to work again.” anything he had seen or felt.

lie laughed aloud, bu» with relevance to j

HOME JOUBHAb it* * * *
I “My God, Johnny! ” she wailed. After twilight had gone, in the first 1

darkness of the night, a freight train
What he had said was blasphemy ; rumbled into the station. While the i

to her. As a mother who hears her engine was switching cars onto the
child deny God, was- Johnny’s mother j side-track. Johnny crept along the side 
shocked by his w ords. J of the train. He pulled open the side j

u—u------- ..    , I “What’s got into you, anyway? she | door of an empty box-car and awk
..... , demanded, with a lame attempt at un- wardlv and lalxyriouslv climbed in.— He
this subject ut the recent meeting 01

. n. . . perattveness. dosed the do<*r. The engine w histled,the American Pharmaceutical Associa- ' ,lP. „ , j £ , , . . ,
„ H .. , vu, tr'Kures. he answered. “Jes tig- Johnny was lying down, and in thetion at Hot Springs, and as a restm , ... . . , c . , i ^ _r------- - - =----- I, . , , . ures. I ve ben dom a lot of hgurm , darkness he smiled,

the Association adopted resolutions de- , . , ... . . ,
, , * , this week, an it s most surprisin.

daring that ~my druggist who goes ...... ...... . ,. ....... -. ................. , H I dont see what that s got to doelectors are wedded to the bar-ro 'in or into the illegitimate sale of liquor ” is a . , . „ , m . I
, y a .... ... , , . 1 with.it, slie sniffled.
Laot. that there will be a \igorous disgrace to the profession and should Johnny ’iiikJ ti ntlv and hi ‘ chief priests and rulers cry;
campaign seems beyond doubt. As be ostracized by it,” and callirig upon , smi patant > an Ui
... ...... , ■ ... 1 mother was aware vt a distinct shock at O Lord and Master, not ours thelocal option extends its boundaries the the local authorities to “ assist in expo- .

,, r , ... 1 the persistent absence of his peevishness
troubles of the antis increase, and the sing and penalizing those druggists .inj^ imt-tbil*

who abuse their privileges and who 
thus drag the name of pharmacy into 
the mire of infamy and degradation.”
Similar resolutions were also adopted 
at the annual" meeting of the National 
Association of Retail Druggists. —Liter
ary Digest.

\h“don’t say that! ”The Editor’s Views and Other Néwn 
t This Great Movement

on lé/Canada’s Leading 
Home magazine

AND
Of
ttt

LOCAL OPTION OUTLOOK ¥ THE OBSERVER
FOR ONLY

$ 1.25 Per Year
mThe local option campaign in Onta

rio is now fairly under wavvimé it ap
pears that about seventy municipalities 
are going to find out whether their

\è/
vîtThe Enii

it
itvt

m \hThe Home Journal in a high elans niorth- 
ly magazine published by the Canadian XVo- 
man a Magazine Publishing Co., Toronto. It 

.1? will be $1.00 per year after Dec. 1st. Now 
is the time to get a real bargain.

a.-

guilt.
We build but as ôur fathers built; Hitsentiment against the bar-room grows 

holder and more confident. It seems 
probable that in this year’s contests the 
percentage of victories will be as large, 
or even larger, than ever. There are 
this year in the province 106 places in 

"which local option has been in force 
three years or more, and where it would 
be possible to try a repeal vote ; but it 
is doubtful if there will be repeal con
tests brought on in more than 25 or 30 
of these places, and the percentage of

“I’ll show you,”he said. “I’m plum Behold thine images how they stand 
tired out. What make’s me tired/ Sdycrign and sole through all our land. 
Moves. I’ve ben movin’ ever since I

\t m/nj “Our task is hard—with sword and

: To hold thine earth forever the same. 
And w ith sharp crooks of steel to keep, 
Still as thou leftest them, thy sheep.”

was born. I’m tired of movin’, an’ I 
ain’t goin’ to move any more. Remem
ber when I worked in the glass house?
I used to do three hundred dozen a day : 
Now 1 reckon I made about ten different I

Must have Prohibition That’s thirty-six Then Christ sought out an artisan,; moves to each bottle.
ihonsan'mvves a day. Ten days, three A Ipw-browed, Hurtled, haggard man, 

1" new of Ihejact that jlmnikaPj1 sixtythou tan’ moves- One j And antotherles» girl «how fingers
turn is to be :lrt important issue in the , .... . . . , ,11 month, one million an eighty thousan thin

Crushed from her faintly want and sin.tl^gse which will carry repeal is likely coming municipal campaign in Œnario j 
lobe very small. • The progress of local the following enunciation of th^policr.

of the General Assembly of the Presby
terian church in regard to temperance j 
matters is of interest. In a pamphlet ■ 
entitled “Policy on Temperance Re
form,” which it is understood is to be

moves Chuck out the eighty thousan’
—” lie spoke with the complacent bene-** These set he in the midst of them, 
licence of a philanthropist—“chuck out And as they drew back their garment^ 
the eighty thousan", that leaves a mill-

option in Ontario is all too slow to suit 
manv of us. but we rather expect that 

Jay we will wake up and bestir 
ourselves in such a fashion that me 
traffic will be swept out of existence as 
ht a tidal wave. Christian Guardian.

MODERATE DRINKING INEX
PEDIENT

ion moves a month—twelve million For fear of defilement, “Lo; here,” said
lie.moves a year.

“At the looms I 11. movin twic st as j “The images ye have made of me.”

—Janies Russell Lowell
circulated in Toronto soon, the following 
resolution by the general Assembly at 
Winnipeg this year is quoted:—'"The 
Assembly would reaffirm the deliverance 
of former Assemblies that nothing 
short of the prohibit on of the traffic in 
intoxicants for beverage purposes can 
satisfy as the goal in temperance reform, 
and would recommend our people in those . 
Provinces where there is no ’immediate 
prospect of carrying and enforcing 
prohibition to unite with others in 
working toward this end, by: (a) The 
curtailment of the traffic by local veto; 
(b) the abolition of tile barroom and * 
the public treating system associated 
therewith, and (q) the prohibition of the 
residue of the traffic, with this proviso, 
that where in cities or towns the said 
sale demanded by a majority of the 
quTïTîfîëd municipal electors, such sale 
shall be conducted under >uch con
ditions as will eliminate the eleinet 
of private gain.” The pamphlet then 
enters into a discussion" ef- tfu- "many 
reasons for the attitude.

much. That makes twenty-five million 
moves a year, an’ it seems to me I’ve
bçn a-movin’ that way ’most a million 

“Now this week I ain’t moved at all. Clubbing OfferPresident Eliot of Harvard, who is 
also the Honorary President of the Bos
ton No-License League, has been giv
ing the members of the latter organiza
tion his views- On ||ie only part of the 
drinking question which remains open 
to discussion—the effect of a temperate 
indulgence in intoxicants'.

All his life, he told them, lie has been 
what is called a moderate drinker— 
$hat is, he has used beer and wine on 
occasion, though never habitually. He 
has never been conscious of any ill-ef
fects' -from this degree of indulgence, 
and he recognizes the truth of the Bilv.

cniiiifl ilmi—‘ * wine nv.ikeib- glad 
the heart ol" man.” Of late years, 
however, lie has been paying careful 
attention to the experiments made in 
the physiological laboratories of Germa
ny and America, and he has now chan
ged his views as to the innocuousriésr 
of alcohol, even when used as he has 
used it. He doubts the desirability of 
the sort of cheer that wine produces, 
and his.fSresent Conclusion is that even 
moderate drinking is “ inexpedient.”

Tile word is mild—so mild that it 
will prove highly irritating to the more 
vehement foes of the demon. It is, 
perhaps, in its implication that moder
ate drinking does no harm, milder than 
the experiments to which Dr. Eliot re
ferred will justify, since all the positive 
evidence they offer tends to prove that 
alcohol, in no matter how small quan
tity, injuriously affects the efficiency of 
mind or body. This is not to deny its 
value as a medicine, an employment to 
which many poisons readily lend them
selves. Still, “inexpedient.” in the 

- - sense of doing 110 good, i> correct 
enough, since tlu* bad "effects of alcohol 
in inimité tlosvs can oniv bv .1 ensured 
by very delicate instruments and arts of 
theoretical rather than practical iivpor- 
tancc for TI1V.D CPgagvd in occupations 
that do not "'make special demands on j 
judgement and observation.—New
York 1 Hires;

I ain’t made one move in hours an* !
. hours. I tell you it was swell, jes’ set- Î ~~~ 
tin’ there hour* an’ hours, an’ doin’ 
nothin’. I ain’t never hen happy before.
I never had any time. I’ve hen movin’ 
all the time. That ain’t no way to be 
happy. An’ 1 ain’t goin’ to do it any
more. I’m jes’ goin* 10 >et, an’ set, an’ 
rest, an* rest, an' then re*.t some moie.”

* * But what’s goin* to come of. Will 
an’ the children? ” she asked despairing.

“That's it Will an’ the children’, ” In- 
repeated.

But there was no hitlernes*. in lii> e
. voice.-He-had long known hinnuther's ; WM | j ^ J L i 170
, ambition fi>r the younger hoy, hut tin- JviCl.ll U»»Q v

thought of it on longer rankled. Noth- *
Not evtn

ëTHE

Observer•
m

AND
“L*'ll r

ml

THE WEEKLY
'7

! ■m

1**-ipg mattered any more.
tftk. ____ ___

“I Tk-qow, 111a, what you've len plan- 
niii’ fvr Will—keepin’ him in school to 
make a bookkeeper out of him. But it 
ain’t no use. 1 vy quit. He’s got to

Of Toronto
c>

<0 1
\t Oust

c,

THE APOSTATE go n. work,-. X THE OBSKRVtJR for One
“An* after I have hrQqg Aou up the T ear ami the \\ IvEKLY M.YITj 

way I have,” she weptNtotlIng to AND EMPfRK fl'.'lll notv till

A Child Labor Problem colvr l,cr he!,J lKr ^ »„j j.„, lgt.'imo, for
changing her mind. ^ X -

Vi

<t^°3£CS9mrrr7nlZ£&

Gold Oust Stand* Atone

►Jk— %

“You never brung me up," he 
wereJ with sad kindliness. “I brung 
myself up, ir.a, an’ I brung up Will. 
He’s bigger’n me, an’ heavier an’ tall
er. When 1 was .4 kid I reckon I diJn’t 
git enough to eat.. Winn he come 
along an’ was a kid. I was work in’ an'

$1.50BY JACK LONDON
in the washing powder field—it has no substitute You muet 
either use

Gold Duet Washing Powder 3 jPublished by Special Permission

itearnin’ grub for him. too. But that's 
done with. Will can go to work sameConcluded

Shy threw her apron over her head as 
and sat dqjjyji suddenly and wept, 
waited patiently.

‘‘I might a-known it,” she was sob-

Where? ” she finally asked, remov
ing the apron from her head-and g.tzing 
up at him with a stricken face in which 
there was little curiosity.

“I don’t know auvwhvi v.".

or something inferior—there is no middle ground.
Buy GOLD DUST and you buy tho best

OTHER GENERAL 
USES FOR 
COLD DUST

Made bjr THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Montreal. P. a-^zkr-s -f rArRv

»
The Weekly Mail nn«KEiiipire 

is 01 of the finest weekly |ïkhli- 
eatioiis. in Canada. The magà< 
ziin-. A _ rivii!hire and General

me, or he can go to lie"I,- 1 don’t 
care which. I’m hr. d. I’m goin*now. 
.Yin’r yi»u goin’ to say gooJ-b,/ ” b Scrnbbme flytre. m-hine ckxhes ar»1 rfrV-v. rtewnbw wood- 

I work, ou cloUi." silwerw”:? crrl- !: '!r z * t
I cleansing bath room, pipes, etc., and maxing tue < soR roar*, jShe 'made no reply. I'll.- ap on h;id

gone over head and she was crying.
He paused a mon.eiv in thv doorway. Ni x's 8evti«»ns wilj-he tniiinlaittcd 

“I’m sure I done thv b.-st GOLD OUST makes bardS 7fc?6j* szl?at tho same high standard which 
in the past have created each anhow," site wat M>hhing.

He pa->vd out of the house and daw 11 
the St reef. A wan delight vaiae into 
Iris face ^il the sight of the lone tree.

VJexilin'! goin’ to do iuithinV’ du; 
said to hiiiix-lf, half aloud, in :i croon- _ . 
ing tone. He glanced wistfully up a: 
the >k>—bet the bright sun dazzled and 1

atilt ->i it \.

mmt wt m
P1TEAT MEDICINES

60 YEA3C*
„EXPERlElSiC2 Subscribe to THE OBSERVERWET DRUG-STORES

t a““Good-by, little bar-room, d.m’t crx; 1 An Old-fashioned, Home-Made Mix- blinded him.
You’ll be drug-stores by and hy,” is ture which Cures Kidre> and
the legend on a postcard widely circu- Liver Troubles. did pet walk fast. It took him past the j
fated in “drv” States that recently j A prominent local «^druggist states jutv-mill. The muffled 1 oar of the looin- 

. calight the eye of Mr. Harry I>. Mason. l*iat s‘?ce celebrated prescription room came to his ears, and he smik-d. 

editor of The- Bultoin of" Pharmacy | "‘je kSb-a’u is”«^ j " *“» » K1"" Pli,lid 'mik* H« ha,c-
(Detroit.) It marks a development of. fering with the sale of secret medi- !vd n.° 0,1 v- not VVtM1 **,v pounding . 
the d.ug stole in prohibition tvnito.v ! r,Drs especially the patent or adr d.riekmg machine There was no 
, . vertised kidney puls. The prescripr

that is not only a disgrace* to the trade. tion, w hich first appeared in a lead- 
in Mr. Mascm’s opinion-, hut one that .is ng health journal, :s'reproduced here, J inordhia‘e hunger for rest. roriuoo of any eclonufic j^omai Ter^F?or
likely to «all dow,t upon the druggists »«»« a. originally written The houses and factories thinned out SRMg£.”*r “**»
restrictive legislation that will make cLrnana”'c^mpodnd’^.'.'” " I^OI. ,nd ,hc »|X*'l space; increased a, lie HjW j^Py,.l^”'!S.llCT.Y(|fk
the innocent suffer with the* gu lly^ and Syrup Sarsaparilla ..................6 oz. approached the country . At last the , matoti. D. C.

* •njure a legitimate part oi’Ahe business. Directions One teaspoonful ajtei city was left behind him, and he was
each meal and at bedtime. t-walking down a leafy lane beside the

Any good druggist can dispense 7 J
is now under prohibition, with a popu- this, or, even heller, a person can . railroad track He did , nnt walk like 
lation of from 26,000,000 to 28,000,000 buy the items separately and mix a man. He did not look like a man. 
people. So the magnitude of the drug- JogShei tiTTbmUe^uf sUtS* Thai i He « «ravefcty of the human. It ! 

store problem can be imagined. “ I the ingredients being vegetable, art ' was a twisted and stunted and naftie- j

6ll was a lo g walk I e took, -and he $1 00 per year in Canada. $1.50 in U>.S.
IADÏ RfARKO 

«T» Dcniur'iî
Copyright» &c.

A ryooe sending a i Vetch end d-sicr?f»tt.->a mry Oeîruly nsrertuln o-ir optn!<<a tree whether cj Im i iiuoo Is pmbnbly rvtenf/ihle. Coann-nlrv
llor,i-etrl<itlyeonfl.1er.?f«L FAtlUBOO* onl'cientii ^„ /w.zv.s,», — ... __ _"K-'5S22STHE OBSERVER. Cowansville, P. Q. X^

nntift. wit boat die me, tx theSdettmtc American. „ . f. H .Dear Sirs—Enclosed find $.........

please send me THE OBSERVER for

bitterness in him. nothing but an
for whiph

190rom
JOHN LAUDERTwo-thirds of the area of the country

6üKOF.ON-Dli»*Tl8T Name
...jOffice on the ground floor of tht 

Ruitei Block, Cowansville. Placehave been appalled,” declares Mr. harmless and simple. It has a gentle * less piece of life that shambled like a j
Mason,” at (he extent to which the “ne, “ùp^'lhe sickly ape, arms loose-hanging, stoop- w,v ,:u . rfv~rnN1 : _

name of pharmacy is being dragged in leaving the kidneys in a perfectly shouldered, narrow Thested, grotesque, WCoIUVLK fit LU I I VIN

r m
the dust ; all over the United States healthy condition. terrible.
druggists and pseudo-drupgists are .gx^'sHe*’ tZat thi«°'r«i|K "Sired He passed hy a small railway station 
being prosecuted, and in some.instances his rheumatism. Save the prescrip, 
jailed, for the iliegiti

If you already take The Observer, why not send it to a friend. 
Three meuths for only 25c. (flip and fill out the above eon [Km, 

[and with postal note for amount, mail to us.

ADVOCATES, ETC.
ami lay down in the grass under a tree.
AU afternoon he Jay there. Sometimes Hull Block•of liquor.” COWANSVILLE

: ‘.xx: I ST

Employs a System which makes 
it easy for its out of town deposi
ts open accounts and transact 
business by mail with any of its

THE

Eastern Townships Bank
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NOR IH STANBRIDGE
cooian:WEST BROME-ûier.d*. in Duobaere tailing vAROUND DUNHAM Healthful UnderoiearSunday.

Mrs X. Barr, of SaaiHim Vt.. i> the.
.. HÎ'anJ Mrs P.

Miss Mahle Schoolcraft is home from
her visit to IaiwcIL- , --------- «------ ~

M"r"TWnard Stonr has moved irtto Mr 
Mvron Sclioolcrafl's tellement house.

Mr George Newell sold his stock and 
farming tools by auction. The farm 
was offered for sale but was not sold, 
the family have gone to live in their 
house in Dunkin. ,»

5lis> Nina fit one who is engaged in

INTERESTINU ' BUDGET uad,i"K ?houl “ Sl' ***** spinl
Thanksgix ing at home.

—---- • guest of her part
' Demar-.

Latest Items from Oar Cor- gM, vuond. »f s.anbridg.
respondents There 

and in

The News of the Week a 
our Corres] fondent 

Hears It

WHAT IS MORE IMPORTANT ?
was calling on friends Sunday, and u

Than your Underwear, the garment which comes right 
next y’our lxxly.

Following our policy to give absolutely the best in every
thing, we have provided gi 1O1I assortment of the famous 
Pentium's and Wolwley Unshrinkable tindcrwear.

All grades and weights, shirts single ahd double breast
ed, natural wool, 50c to $2.00 per garment.

Gent's Hosiery
Gent’» 1’ttre Wool, also Cashmere Half Hose, the best 

best value ever oftereil for 25c per pair.
Gents Fine Cashmere, ;(ll colors, grey, purple, red, 

brown and black, 35c or 3 pairs for *1.00.
Perrin’s, Fownes and H B K. Gloves

Why our Glove Sales have forged ahead, simply because 
our customers have found we sell Right Gloves at Right 
Prices. 5

welcomed by all.
Mr Louis Boulet visited friend' 4ti

A Record 
ingsI’idgCini Hill on the isl-

Mr Will. La row i> in loan t.fif** wtx-k. 
Mr Eli Paquette returned to Worvc'- 

SURPOUNDINO PLACES tefi Ma-.*.-, last Monday.

1

4-

All welcome at Social 
by the Ladies Guild in the

DUNKIN THESE I
Mr J. Bartleman of Montreal was

ihv guest of Mr, m. H. _ Derby for Church Hall next Thurs-
__Tbl« SpeciabSym J of the Diocese of T!ii- budget came in too late tor last

Muette* wu. attended bv tlu- Rector of is-ue. . .
the Parish, ..ml ope of the delegate. Richard Norris has moved in Mr- -•"-k-giung^
Mr. J. S. Baltef. The distinct object Trautts boose in the village. Mr and ^ ■ r ran arTa 1 'x M ’ 1 a
„( the Svnod was not attained, hut good Mrs Norris have many friends here win- the Junction.

gained in the increased interest are glad to see them hack. Mr.F"d. " h"C M'n""
Joseph Ik nicher has moved into F. laln* >« "stung Mr C. I elles.

Mr and Mrs J- J- Taylor removed to 
the loth, where they wilrF

day ev’g. Admission 25c.
Pi

4 Rev. David 
the Methodist

caused in church matters. It resulted
ako in .an open letter from Rev. G. O. H. Crowells house on the mountain.
Troop, published in the daily paper* of Horace Sargent bought a farm East Sueetburg on 
Monday, November 2nd. and the letter of Mamonville and moved on to it. make their luture home.

What was supposed to be the remains
t Hedly Hokomb. who »*> killed in have been spending >.»me days in f

tlw kk iiford disaster four weeks agd ,rtal V& returned Monda*.

Eyestrain 
relieved by glasses

Ulf Th« “ararlr perfect”
VI tight In It* effort to
/Ml tecure "perfect tighl’’

rtl We remove eyestrain
■f by perfecting tHe

__
17 11 /,

J»
Hotel

Tire hotel a 
hands, Mr. R 
proprietor. H
fwmager, and 
hotel is to be 

■ ‘ latest prevai 
lights installei

Note how comprehensive our lines arc Walking Gloves, 
medium and heavy weight, tan shades, *1.00, regularly sold 
for *1.25.

Mrs Monroe Telles and her son Clarewell worthy of even a double per
usal by Cbristiau people of what e\er!o

Perrin's Fur Lined Glove*, genuine Buckskin, $2.50.
II. B. K. Buckskin Driving Mitts, 13.50.

UflBRELLAS for a Rainy Day
Fine Umbrellas, made, of good serge, plait 

handles, 50c, 75c, *1.00 and up to *2.50.

Shoe Department
G A ITERS—Indies fine Black and Taw Gaiters, 75c 

#1,00, *1.50 and *2.00.
Gents Fancy Gaiters, tan, fawn and black, $1.00. 
ladies Crochet Wool Slippers in brow n and Mack, 50c 

75c ami $1.25.
RUBBERS—Rubbers are safeguards to your health. 

We have theih for Men at 90c and .#1.00. For. Tadics at 
05c. Misses 35c and tip. For Boys at 70c and Children 40c.

GROCERIES

Tin- annual paridi dinner of All were inlertrd in the « eivvtry. here on 
Saint*' t. mg legation was held on Mon- Moedey Nov. 2nd. 
day, November 2nd. The festival it wit, 
having thi*year falfen on Sunday, when : Eden, Vt., were 
«peciai feature* were given to the *cr-.

Some seventy persons »al down erly Bertha Potter.
Mrs Herbert

Mi»s Shufeit «a» home from Stan- 
'tead for the vacation.

Mr and Mr' H. West attended theMr qnd Mrs Raymond Filmore of
visiting relatives in funeral of the late H. Haw ley at Sut- 

lown recently. Mrs Filmore was tdrni- .,on

1
DO 1 or

____ Socle
The Ladies 

will hitld a so 
Thursday evci 
Commencing ; 
and tilerary f 
and refreshmt 
25 cents. Co 
welcome.

Mrs F. Dufkee spent Thanksgiv ing 
week end at Farnham.

V•> 1
!

vice.
to a repest sufficient for even greater 
number. Dinner ended. Rev. Rural with her parents Mr and Mrs D. E.

Vandyke is staying
Mr J. C. Pettes is building a new 

ham on his îvnement property near the 
station. IDean Ix-wis addressed those present on Aiken, for the present, 

joints of parochial history , touching Wliat might have been a serious acci-
both the daughter Parish of Nelsonville dent happened to F. H. Crowell as he 
and the mother Parish of Dunham, was returning from Mansonville Mon- -Mr an J Mrs Savage.

Mr G. Galer spent last Friday with

Mr and Mrs Truax of Farnham, andHe counselled the collection and pre- day night. He was driving a pair of 
Mentation in printed forms of the ac- horses on a buggy- and when just west 
count of a Parish with so many years of the station the horses became fright- 

% of bi'iory to ltx>k hack upon. The vned at a train and jumped. The bit 
Rector was authoriztd to express to in one 
Mr Thomas Cotton of Sweet sburg Ih&ir j to control them.

FRANK E. DRAPER 
Jeweler and Optician 

COWANSVILLE, QUE.

Mr and Mrs C, Scott of Cowansville, 
w:ere at Mr S. G. Kalhan’s for the 8th. Sjm

Would you 
copy ol The 
Home Magaz 
al and Home 
Continent. S 
affoid to he 
weekly. Qui 
post card for 1 
wanted. -Ad 
Advocate,” L 
The Observe 
readers to sub 
vocale and 1: 
agricultural a

There is a man in this neighborhood

Start Well the Day

harness broke so lie was unable tuning small balsams and paying
The horses ran to ,t>r them. These .ire to be ship-

Netv Gootls arriving daily in our Grocery department. 
This week we are receiving New Raisins, New Nuts, New 
Table Raisins. Florida Oranges, sweet and juicy, at 40c per 
dozen. 1

Specials in Crockery
*5.00 Dinner Sets for 3 25. Dinner Sets tor 0 people 

neat green pattern and gilt hand, good quality English semi
porcelain, a stock pattern in which you 
vidual piece. Regular price $5.00.

Special Price for One Week $3.25

that ; Frank Tisdale1* place when Mr Crowell I>vd to Philadelphia, where they w ill bekindly greetings, and report 
weatlier conditions were not favorable managed to turn ihem in there and stop retailed from 50c. to $500 for Xmas

Mr Monroe Pettes shipped 65 hog' at 
SX Tuesday.

W.

for his personal presence on the them. No liarm resulted in any way
but he says he does not want another

—Thanksgiving Day, although not such ride, 
marked by any great doings, w%s by 
no means unobserved in this little vil
lage. In the French Church of St. |
Croix there was a special service in the 
morning, and the oilier churches had

At breakfast time you're blithe 
and gay,

It's gootl to be alive you say,
A Surprise Party called upon Mr and When there’s a loaf to start the 

Mr Tucker, ol Montreal, preached |ra Scott last Friday to help them flay
here on Sunday.

SCOTTSMORE replace any iinli-BRIGHAM «•an

». , ... v.
Sampson ol Montreal, have been SutttMi Junction.
spending a few days at Mr M. A. Mrs E. S. Miltimore left for Montreal There’s none SO tasty and so sweet

Tuesday where she will stay with her None that SO pleasing is to eat,
Mr and Mrs S. Hayes, ol Sheffmg- jaUghu*r, Mrs Dean H. Pettes, fori None that deserves the name ot

! too, were guests at Mr W. Carter's on j ______________________
Sunday. —s......... j

Mrs L. M. Fuller is spending a few Ruesls of Mr anJ J. 9. Scott for 
weeks at " The Maples,” before leaving Thanksgiring. 
for Mansonville.

provided special devotional features on 
the previous day Sunday, leaving the 
social side for Monday. Family re
unions look place, schools had holidays, 
to the delight of tliç pupils mid the possi- j

---- Wn detriment of lessons. Those of the
Ladies' College who remained in resi
dence were taken by Miss Baker to tlic 
Thanksgiving Service and Dinner at
St. James, Stanbridge, and they report ... ... ... .. ,
an enjoyable time. In Dunham there *SS C W<k >Pcnt • alur a> m jn Richford on the 9th. 

m Was a first rate gathering at the .Meth- „■ “—7~— , Miss Annie Metcalf was bridesmaid
edilt Church. Chicken pie supper in Mr h !“ R,n?’ ”* **“cherter’ ha” for Iter sister "May” at Brome Comer 
the basement and . feasfofgnod things . ^ Ca' j^nends here. j Us, Thursday.
, • , . .. . . . Mrs Harry Barratt, of Knowlton,for the mind and emotions upstairs
afterwards. The choir rendered two Harry Boyd^ of Sutton, have
beautiful anlliems and the Pastor Rev. ** ’ °. * *r Par^*|ls* _ I Mr Harold Wing is home from Sian-
J. Pletls assisted by Revs. Hamilton * * 1 sPent ‘ ont*a> *n stead College and Master Donald Pat-

Montreal. , .
... ter son from Knowlton Academy for
We regret that Mrs G. P. Swan is -, ...... Thanksgiving.

in isposed. . . Departures are : Miss Jessie Emer-
The annual business meeting ol the . . „ „ ....... son-and Master Gordon Ball to High- 

Congregattonal Church was held on . . c .. . . ,.. .. land Farm, Sutton Junction, Mrs John
Monday altermHui. There was a good

, .... , . Tavlor to her father s Farnham s Cor
al tendance and I lie business found to ... - ,. . . . ... i ner. Miss Value Powers to her home at
he in a satisfactory condition. ! c . , . ,r. , . . ...._ . Sutton for the Thanksgiving holidays.

The eoneer, on Monday evemng was Rev A_ j y,i|lcr of Manttomijk wil, 
; a decidtfl success. Miss Cross, soprano . . . . „ ., . , , , 1 take the services on the East Bolton

Mrs John Taylor, of Millington, and ^ C l° PreîiC,,|. circuit next Sunday 15th, inst.
Dclmvr Ingalls of Enoshurg Falls, rj . * l°n 1 ^ va me in her ste , , The Meihodist I^adies Aid met at the 
•pent Thanksgiving with their parents **” U> M>°'1 '*cre ,11Ut apprêt iated hortve ol" Mrs Henry Ewing on the 4th.
Mr and Mr> I). H. Ingalls. * ,n°M CVemn«~ '*«'"■ in.,. A Ivautiful dinner Wa> 'vrved ,0

Miss Maggie Cannon spent the week . ——————— tlu>se present.
end rn Farnham with her parents.

A number from here attended the 
Surprise Party at Mr Ira Scott's on F’ri- 
dav night and report a pleasant time. —

Mr T. Bryce was in Montreal Friday.
Mr and Mrs Nelson Harvey have been 

spending a few day* with tlieir daughter
vtrt Sutton. - • v-.....

Miss C. Currier and niece of Magog, 
are spending a few days with MrsChild- 
er house.

ED. GOYETTE
_ The Store of Quality
î?in<«*ii*ii*ii*ii*n*niititfMQo Cowansville•owwietwawwowwow

Stowe's.
The Ladies 

and cnlcrtaim 
in the Mfttb.Qi: 
ced success, « 

N in attendance 

in the church 
less to say w; 
full justice to< 
upstairs in tl 
taking part 
Master Jack 
little Miss 
vocal duett ; 1 
solo ; the Mi 
Evelyn Milti 
Miltimore a r 
David Brill ; 
recitation tha 
Mr. J. W. I 
Messrs. DuB 
rendered duel 
cupied the chi

__ treat ______ ■____________ , ~
Like Daniei’s crispy Buns !Mr and Mrs Casper Scott were the

When once hie toothsome pies 
you’ve tried.

You’ll buy again nor be denied, 
The best there is, you will decide 

Nor he mistaken

Mr and Mrs Milton Miltimore were

His cake is always made just 
right

One reason wh 
Be sure you

■EAST BOLTON 1 y its nice and light 
keep the name ini sight,

DANIEL’S BAKERY 
Cowansvillel and Plaistvd gave useful and interesting 

addresses. The occasion ‘was a very 
encouraging one and demonstrated 
right feeling towards king and country, 
lowNtrds God and man.

Find the Finder
If you found a purse your first 

impulse would bo to look in the 
Lost and Found " columns of1

FARNAM’S CORNER i”per.
I you have lost a purse ebn't 

you think the finder would do theMessrs I). !.. Ingalls and II. L. Har
vey went to Montreal Monday on busi- If you wish to find the finder 

use our Classified Want Ads. PeiBULBS Mr. Cliffor: 
the holidays.

Miss Auror 
giving with h 

Mr. Win. 
spending the

h \

EAST EARNHAH

’ parsonage.
Miss Elsie Batlington daughter of

San.lt Morey of Laehinv; MrVtlf-l''’ a"dMr' He"r> Ba,,inK,on and Mr 
ford Wilkinson ot Acton VaU-; Mr and ^ 1>’."'a' ”f Were ,narried
Mn.(iillxrt Borigh,ofSwretshu^.^l^ ti,ur‘h Wed,Ksda>"

qtli inst., at eleven a. m., bv- tlie Rev.
Rural Ifean Carmichcal. The church j

Miss Tannahill of Montreal and Mr ) EVERYBODY | 'jHyacinths

Tulips

Easter Lilies 

Chinese Lilies 

Narcissus

Mis. Bong 
giving with 
Rodgers.

Mr. Waite 
visiting his p 
Buzzell.

Miss Edna 
Ottawa for tl 
turned home 

Miss Adam 
a few days in 
(Dr.) G. F. 1 

Mr. J O’H 
is spending a 
grandfather ÎI 

Messrs Ed. 
the Canada 
Thanksgiving 

Miss Sarah 
the guest of li

Montreal; Mr and Mrs McCullough of i 
Manchvste ; Mr Guy Morey of latchiiu-; 
Miss

%
I

‘‘Every little bit added to what 
you got makes just a little bit 
more.”

i& > Mr and Mrs Guy Boright and child of
Farnham. _______

Mrs H. A. Buck and Mis, Ix-na were r*"** dw‘*eMd ^*h ewl *"«* \

Frellghsburg and Abbot’s the «tue*. ..f Mm Kiddi.k ot Farnham and chn;“nt,hc/"“,m’ Ml" Kl'le R,J«'
Corner ‘ las. Saturday. was matd of honor whtle Mr Henry;

Mrs win. Hall spent the wrek e.aj a. Ba,,"’K,on bro,her ”f,br hrid-
vu the groom. After the ceremony the i

Look on, for wedding Mis in the "* ""** * *► j
near futur^. paired to tlie home of the bride’s parents'

Mr P. M. Morey has hoo^h, a house «assemed. !
and lot a, Brigham, price paid «450.00 ^ ™

Tire 'Friends" Vnion Cenw.ry st,ld Zl
„ „ ■ . . . , Xl M , -, .he Vuaker Church ,0 Mr tiny Morev , "'** C***T **"*•" haS rrtum‘J j
kendal t .siting friends ; Mr M. Un* | ^ $|0(XOO The Trustees are:—-Messrs fr°?’ !* Wecks s,a) I
home for u^nrcay. PhUip Taber. Merritt St.vens, K. : aJ^'Vhile away,he attended a j _•

Thr Harvest Home festival held in u,; u-.n \« , «» , Randall reunion where over two liun- n/xlw
Bishop Sewart". Mentnrial Church was ZT , U xt s -*^ ... d"d Kanda"'s -»« d<-» n ,0 dinner uud I FOR
very largelv attend". The kcfreatH, *'.*** "" ***? ^ "" «nW«d » •”«■» '^«her.

Hamilttm spent last Sunday with Mrs
a; 521 ?” ZZZ* "te*"l,nK n«Cuu«. a, Farnham Glen.
A*tarc,.yohoM« In the AHam’s M„ Hil, quile m with j Omtahe Farm.

■ Z, m r! X .Ntfr:.‘!2 TlK. IS- Rodger, is in attendamC 
subject will he Keaotved that the Gov-,
eminent should have changed at the 
la*, general election." pi

!

ÎRecent arrival* and departures
Mi*s Agnes Reynolds home from St., We are adding to our Large Stock in 

the Several Departments every day.
We have used great care in the select

ion of these goods and we should be 
pleased to have you call and let us supply 
your wants.

Everybody is busy every day. Bud-8 F E More>' 
ness is good and is getting better. " d“y

Let us attend to your Heating and 
Roofing necessities before it gets any 
colder.

Grnnhy,
[if

Amu* dc. Bvllvvuv ; Miss Bernice Rey- 
mdJs home from Stanbridge East ; 
Mr> Confy irom Stanbridge visiting 
frBnds ; Mr BaniUm fnmi Montreal, 
home for hi*, holidays ; Master Percy Geo. W. Johnston 4Cowansville

Miss Eva Westover of Burlington, 
Vermont as spending a few weeks at Upholstering 

Furniture Repairing ; 
Picture Framing, etc. ; \ Among the 

over Thanks. 
J. Simpson of 
of The Obse 
John Diort; M 
Mr. H. Wilsc

; A basket social for tlie benefit of the i
Mis, Norris is also ill again. 'o“nda>. &*“» * as •*« »* Mr ««I Mr* |
Mw , M n II . .. Um. 6>|iiishsand well attended, aboutMr..* Mri Bullard spent .Motalây a, nine tMlar, was received and every one 

Mr H. Hv>s let n *, Sweet sburg. : reported an enjoyable evening. »
Miss Jennie Hutchins Is visitipg rrla- j 

lives In Montreal.

CALL ON
:Neill & Hiller

FRELIOMSBURG
Mr Archambault from E«e*urg Falls 
W in town this week.
Mr T. Buuk, aaj Mr Joe La. ,oia| Put , want ad.

te B.O. Mcttsb j

COWANSVILLE
Some funny things liappen in the i 

; schoolroom. A Brooklyn teacher called 
upon a small boy to define "'multitude.’

.‘A multitude," said the hoy, “iswtuii ^■Undertaking and Embalming a j
-wegrtwhenw, muhiply." I Specialty.

,-Ki‘ • "-x

Come 
the Lad I, 
ity Chun 
ev’g, Nov

McCLATCHIE BROS.Have you tnytliing you want to seH.
kt The C.'esaavse. Hardware Herchants. Cowansville

\
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Ï i the Vnions, if no one else takes it up. ^ 
I would be a Messing to the 

.«««.tin. P-e-tatton Sr « I’irant. for fame md usefulness.
Let it he hoped, Mhat ere long the 

example Mr. Foster has set in this re- 
On Monday. Nox. znd, lyoK, imho may ho followed in many quarter*

presence of the assembled school, Hon. ,nJ ««<* Ihc prosper.us of many a 
Mr- Justice Lynch made the présenta- Township Academy.

THANKSGIVING VISITORS KNOWLTON THE HUBCOOMNSVlItliE 
and SOIEÉTSBURG

The Bargain 
Centre of

young aa-
tong List of Those who Spent the Holt-

M Miaaiaquoi 
and Brome_ '*"* * i The following spent Thanksgiving

v ^ e ------ — _ ! day in CowansviHe and vicinity :
Mr. M. 1». Rice of Sherbrooke.

A Record of the Hapjien- Mr». Guyc Bongtu of Kamham. 

ings During the 
. Week in

es right
Thé Eastern Tow nship’s Bank medal Busy as Nailerslion of the six medals established by 

Mr. Geo. G. Foster K. C. of Montreal « hich has been’given to the one taking 
and the medal donated by the Eastern the highest aggregate marks in the

, June Examinations in tirade I I I AcaJ-

Mr. Geo. A. Doherty, of !>unham. 
Mr. Archie Short, of the E. T. Bank, 

M-ansomille.
| Mr. Guy Morey, of Lachine, Principal 
! of the Academy there.

Mr. Hoi ace Chandler, of the Magog 
I staff vTlhe E7 1. Bank.

n every- 
; famous

Township* Bank.
The Vh.iinnan of the School Ro.ir.1. emy has been won by Roy Marsh, 

the Rev. Ernest d. Taylor M. A., pre- This "’v-1"1 is similar to those given by |*
.... —- -j-the ï. T.- Bank to - other Township j

A brief description of these medals Academics and lias often been descrih- 
, may be of public interest. They have *-'d. 
been awarded on the basis of the Gov- Of thvse Medalist» it may bv iiiteresl- 

, . ,, , ernment Esaminatk.ns in June, tqo8.'inK'mwle where they now are:—
gar nstnute, . ontrea . Suffice it to say that each medal is William James EUis is pursuing his

r. Andrew H. a «lay, ol Ottawa, ^ frjm >i|vrr ,llld k rxan.ple of 'Indies in Montreal under the direction 
guvst ol hts parents the fiiu. workmanship for which II- of Rev. Dr. Rextnrd, himself a former | Igw^aariA/Mr

Mtss Mctlav, of Fan,ham. v.st.mg ^ Mxmtrv-al have become pupil ol the Knowhon Academy. Mr. UHOCrWear
ï her sister Mrs Church.

e breaet-

Fall Business' is Very 
Good Thank You

”i
THESE TWO VILLAGES

Mr. Rxigerson I-awrenxe, of the E. 
T. Bank staff at Ormstown.

Miss Jane Coition home from Trafdl-

the best

I’le, retl,

1 /■ Rev. David Brill was the preacher at 
the Methodist church last Sunday.

x

Hosiery Glovesboounse
t Right jO Ellis is preparing for the English We are doing our very beet to keep up our assortments of 

Tnderwyar, Hosiery and Itlovce, which have a great run at jireeent.
famous.Hotel Changed Hands Miss Edna Steele borne from Rich ford j 

Hie hotel at Sweetsbu g has changed ■ to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs Clias. 
hands, Mr. Roht. Curley being the new* | Steele.

The first is the Samuel Baxter F»*ster Church Minis!ery.
Medal and has been struck in honor of Ota,Us Savage is studying Arts it.:

;( \t i.i Doriv will he the1 vr ... . « , ... . the deceased .brother of the donor who Bishop s College, l-ennoxvihc. Kallt-
propr.ctor. Mr. Ld. Uor.n xxtll be the Mtss Alice Bullard, ol Knowlum. VaJ. leen Leach is teaching the large East ■
umnagtavutU ,1 ,s undv,stand that the ;visi,i^. Miss Jessie Ruiter. daughter £ Farnham school while the olh.es 55
hotel is to be brought strictly up to the 10f Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ruker * .... . ,. * , t ,

. , , , nr.-v iilinv standard electric I -n \«- •• , , ' ... .* ,, first position attained in general pro-.sl1** ,n ^ Knowhon Academy and may
latest pre admg standard, destne | rhe Misses Hazel and Els.e Burnell 7; , Acadcm* miis has he heard from next year.
lights installed, and other improvements 0f Sherhrwke, spent Thanksgiving at .

, , ... .. .. ... , . , on the face “ The Samuel Baxter roster,
the home ot Mr. G. I). Nightingale.

... .. .. .. f Prize lor general Proficiency with the,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. <_. Vomne, of
Montreal, visiting Mrs. Comrie*s par-jname 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Hull.
Messrs. Frank and Fred Baker, of 

Dunham, visiting their grand parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Baker.
! Miss Emma I .a Duke, of Bedford, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. If.

; C. LaDuke.

Gloves, 
irly sold Furs2.50.

Arc selling remarkably well and not only small pieces, but we 
have already sold large number* of Coon Coats and Astradian 
.Jackets. We have sold so many Coats through this country dur- 

of the recipient in the center, in freshments at the Church "mg past years that they keep helping our fur sales, as we aim to 
this case ït being Rluxla Marsh. Thv |-fagg Cowansville, Oil next the very most reliable makes, 
obvvn*.- has the, words “ Km>whtHi 'phursdav ev’lT Nov lottl We are also doing well with our Fur Lined Garments and
Academy ” encircling a fine raised pic- ŝpecial orders are coming in freely.
ture of the old academy building as it XHIQ We have a good supply of Men’s Coon Coats and some

U*. t~. 1 rlld xWomen’s Coon Jackets on hand, and a large supply of Women’s
aw j * z-v a A»!radian Jacket# in all sizes. See us about your Fur orders. IfW atltCOlU llin we do not have exactly what you want we will get it for you and

you are assured of gett.ng reliable goods with our guarantee.

A>r fancy Fine Program with Re-
Soelal toy Ladle* Guild

The Ladies Guild of Trinity church 
will hdtd a social in the church haW on 
Thursday evening next, the 19th inst., 
commencing at 8 o’clock. A musical 
and literary program will be rendered 
and refreshments will be served, alj for ! 
25 cents. Come and you will be made 
welcome.

era, Toe,

).
ick, 50c, was when Mr. Foster and his brother

were pupils.
Tlie second Medal has encircling tile

... .. , , , inscription to the winner the following:I he Misses Prudent 1a Church and 1 ...
...... , , . . “The Charles .Xdams Jackson price-"p- J;?;c hre m r»**»*-" ^

Would you like in have a .sample ■' “ M^ri.xif willUnis and Mr Her heen WOil ht William James Ellis. WEATIIKB BE.1TTSHTQXE»i t JxANEn. |
coPv ol The Fanners Advocate and ^ _ „ftheir parents' The -Hverse has a fine view of the
Home Mag^tnc ? Tlte Best AgrtcuUur- ” w1mams P-vsen. Academy, front elevation and ’SSSEftt. .S.'SftSSiS'K j
aland Home laper on the American surrounding it llie word'»;—** Knowhon soli easily i)Ui|in«iL l»no*.yir.
Continents No progressive farmer can bimk- \c »de.m ” It mav he obserxvd that THE MUTUAL SUCCESS CO..

,r , , , ... llt . Vllh|- Mrs. and Miss McKeown, of Mont- AcaUem> l,ma> ^ . .al N«> l Highland Axe.. White Plaine. N. V.
affoid to be without it. 1 uhlished Charles A. Jackson was the Principal | «MîMi
weekly, Ojlly Sr-soper year. • Drop . "al- "MUu« W of the Knowlum Acndvmv aT TBe tu5e
past card for tree sample copy. Agents »«•, and Mr. and Mrs. J.xhn Mr ^ ^
wanted. Address : “The Farmer’s j • tUul *"• The third Foster Medal is in honor
Advocate," London On.., and mention Messr5’ K 1 BuzzeH and k Turn‘r 
The Observer. " Wc recommend our of,l,e K T Bank 5,aflr- at Su,,on- and 
readers to subscribe to the Farmer’s Ad- Mr Xvcr> Tun,vr- o( lla Montreal 
vocale and Monte Magazine, the best kn*nt' 

agricultural and home paper.

health, 
iulies at 
Iren 40e. *The Rate» are Reasonable 

Results Sure
Women’# and Children’s 

Cloth Jacketsartment. 
its, New 
40c per Our Cloth Coats have had a big sale and we are still in a 

mahle demands in this line. We haveposition to supply alt; re: 
some very nice Beaver Garments on hand in the 7-8 length. See 

Cloth Jackets for Women and Children.S&%rJ,££si ln Superior Court 

No. 8043
1 people, 
sh semi- 
iny imli-

our

Dress Goodsof his former partner, H011. Judge daMK JESSIE OCEAHON. of the city ol i 
Lynch, who was at the time Mr. Jack- % ÎSU5T«SS
>oii lauirht school the geiurral business of Um* I*i«- MugUfln- Tvinuilt. in hi*

tlie T'»wii>hip of BriMlie, District of Bedford, 
manager ot the Acaden.y. this medal : farmerdeeeawtL
i-. given to the pupil taking the highest vs. * , A!NT‘,'r

uggregate murk, in Grade III Model 0(^«'”J/‘f>VCTUAr^.sm.,Sy 
ill the June Examinations. This has Mine pwv. but now aiment in the Untied!

.... »• - . %i_ State* of America,been won by Florence Smith. About
her name in the margin of the medal 

: are these words "The William Warren

Arc doing epkniliillv anil we have just added a large number 
of new pieces to our assortment i«eluding some of the New Shadow 
effects. ....

35
Miss Edith Soles of Cowansville and 

Miss Jane X. Brown, of Dunham, 
teachers from Fairmount school. Mont
real, guests of their parents. More GroceriesThanksclving Supper

The Ladies Aid Thanksgiving supper 
and enlcrtainment on Monday evening 

__ in. the. Methodist church was ajironoutr
eed success, a very large crowd being 

X in attendance. The supper was served 

in the church basement, and it is need
less to say was a fine spread, and did 
full justice too7~ The concert was held 
upstairs in the church. Among those 
taking part in the program were : 
Master Jack Judson in a song ; the two 
little Miss judson’s in a charming 
\ocal duett ; Mr. Tlios. Jones in a vocal 
solo ; the Misses Hazel Skinner and 
Evelyn Miltimore, vocal duett, Miss 
Miltimore a recitation ; address by Rev. 
David Brill ; Miss Ella Lawrence in â 
recitation that brought down the house; 
Mr. J. W. Brill a vocal solo, and 
Messrs. Du Boyce and Jones a finely 
rendered duett. Mr. J. W. Taylor oc
cupied the chair.

iville
Dikes da XT».

Tti#1 IVi.-ntlai 
appear with!# c

it J.K.Tetraull. i« ordered to6WEETSBURG one 111011:11.
We arc increasing our Grocery Department and are making

______assortments in this line more complete. Ask for Salt Salmon, Salt
----! Lake Trout, Codfish, Her rings, good “Cream of Tartar at -TOêper

continue giving 20 tbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00^

LEONARD A NOYES.
Mrs E. W. GoddariT ruuT^feTuiiWd Lvncti Prize for higlieiU. 

after spending several weeks with marks in Grade III Model. On the 
friends in Cavcmdish and other towns obverse is the picture of the Old Acad-

The fourth Filter Medal is in
Insolvent Notice pound, and we

in Vermont.
Miss Grace Odell of Montreal spent honor of another former Principal 

the week end with Mr and Mrs W. the Academy, and afterwards one ol
Mr. Foster’s partners, the now

%%%%%%%%%%%%ofTin 'lfc'J- I).
hunt. In; 

ol 1 Tlie

E. LA FOND Merchant Freligt»-1 
nsolvènl.

We Want in ExchangeUndershtneil will M-ll by Public A 
Ht>il No. H» 81. Janie* gtrn t. Mimtreal. Friday.

following fuwi*. viz:
in trade comiiri*ing :
1*

7JK.2X

H. Lynch.
Miss M. Thompson spent Thanks- Mr. Justice Archibald, 

giving with lier parents at Slanbridge. Tliis medal has been awarded to irr 
Mr Whitehouseand family of Montre- Katherine Owens and is inscribed as 

al liave taken up their residence here “ The John Sprott Archibald Prize for 
on the farm lately purchased from Slier- the highest aggregate marks in , Grade 
iff Cot ton. , I Academy. The obverse has the pic-

Mr and Mrs J. C. Freer of M mit real, tore of the Old Academy building in it—

-Stock 
ry (Mwd 

Hooleaml Shoe*
Hoot* and ShflOk Hard wàn* 

Oil. tila**. Wall Paper.

3 000 lbs. Maple Sugar in takes at 7c per lb. 
New Laitl Eggs at 28c - per dozen.
Fresh Dairy Butter at 26c a lb.
Potatoes at 65c per 60 lbs.
Hard Block Wood at *2,00

are, Paint,
.îlî. Oiaw. wall Taper 

Earl Ih-ii wan*, etc.
StoreVixti SSÎ.

At.lDi.U8

S3 .
open for tn- 
r. h*#. For

Book 
Nation

T»*rm*—<"a*ii. T

n formal ion apply lo 
LA MARCHE A

Debts a* per list 
aal Cash Ib-gis# r

he store s
vemberspent Thanksgiving with their parents which Judge Archibald Tituglit. «vetton

Mr and Mrs John Power*. Tlie fifth Foster Medal is in honor of further i
Mr Eric Pickle is home for a short his Father, Judge Foster, the veteran ‘

railroad builder ot the Teiwiiships.

Wo arc too busy to devote as much time as we would wish to 
advertisement writiug, but you all know it is hard to find a better 
place to trade than at T1IE HUB if we do say it ourselves. We 

m vRo/^TE*Buris.,,^,,,,^ ,",,Win*’Mon,real huveno doubt y ou have often thought no if you did not go so far 
Auctioneer* Nov. i2-2t ad saying it. Everybody give us a call this fall.

I.AVRKNCEl.LK 
Joint UuraloiH

xvacation from sclnx>l at Marievilk*.
Mr James Tavlor of West Brome lias Tliis is given for the best essay on the 

purchased for a dwelling house the subject of Canadian Railways. It has 
building lately ivcupied by E. M. been won by Charles Savage, who i*. 
Lamoreaux for a law office and is ih*w the x'n of our esteemed C. P. R. sla-

* PUBLIC NOTICE %%%%%%%%%%%%
Personal Mention

Mr. Clifford Wilkinson.was home for 
the holidays.

Miss Aurore* Papineau spent Thanks
giving with her parents in Adamsvillv.

Mr. Win. Macfarkme of Montreal, 
spending the Ut>liday with his familv

The Hub, CowansvilleI’mviiKV of Qurlie- t
moving in. lion master. Mr. K. A. Savage. On l|,"‘1l|!ll;|",f \

Mr and Mrs Guy Boright of Farnham tlie margin encircling the name ol the
“The Sani es pity of two nun 

ti> »ii of 4til* Notice,
•l Hi»* Lieulcnnni liovt-rnor in

.. ï» *i .... »» b*<*rln favor of tin* bcn-iiiHfi»*r imiuni app 
composition on Canadian Kaiixxay s. vmiie imi <*«*riain of nifl or cnent* fr»»m

in nn ntiuulv, tin battk- uoulJ K- T;)t. obverse lu«> a bs-.'tuliful r.-pr.’scuu- 'K,"'"*”
Kin.^rln enemy .mtnumheml .Inn, ti„„l>fafl Engine and^etkler arnunJ f*™*. ...
five to one. which as on the other medal- are tile - «rliim l»» law.ih :.»nii. r iuivini: n- rlii« f

“Boys,” said the captain solemnly. worj> “ Knoxvlton Açadviny.” ! ' v..i‘ r'icVi»PriV siîul-'.a 'jjJ

"we have hard work hefi-rv ns. Sev ' TIk-Ins, tm-u.imteJ bu, .........vas, in- ^ Our stock Î8 inOEf complet^ tbc Fall Tratle. A g

. , ... ... lervstmg MeJ.1 has I»,, -ti.l ,n., r M tû» l,wk over our stock will couvime tmvone tlmt they will W
Far u.«rn .he luu. h, le OFl .nty nf the ümn.r’s M.-ther »•!«.■,. have cause lor thanks for money saved it, buying here. ®

nervously held up he. hn,^ perhaps’as widely kno^n for her urn- -*3% S ite. o is a partial list of many excellent article» :
“llea-se, captain. • perancc work as her husband tv for lns,i'»i •#»«l b**tng Jote-«oini**n. iw. niy-uin* iji .-<•
“Well, O’Flarity?” railway aclii veinent s. ‘rbî-taT‘î.laîîaîiTLi.Vk «"n-VrïnwlTr’.'îii^tïri ^ Kitchen (’llilirs illld Tables, illld Dining (’hairs ill yrv
••1-1 haven’t ftny lathe.;: On 'the face of this, encircling the great variety. W

, , . ■ !•» Iworpontl»* tli** wl.l a,>|i!ir.inh> Into a . Jname of the winner, who this xear is i„ir|ai *»wi»-ty to i».* known a* •• Tli»* Fri« n<J*.
Kathleen la-ad,, are the words ; The -sp.tr- ™
Ellen Greer.e Foster Prize for the hes, $£££5? «
Composition on Teinpenmce. The de- ^ t*'''l'l'Y-iinf1 ^/'« “'farf- r. ^ ^
sign on the obverse demands m.*re gi.nlmn <>m.-l»-ry i*«*mpam»*s.
than a passing notice. , "l'-tShp"®

Around the margin is the ins. np- ^V^'.VT^llfiU.- "J

--------------------------- Knowhon Academy. TIk-„- i- $
You can make richer, more Iragrant, "va, euk-ravinK ol a child knvelmg w.lh lîwîîï

more delicious lea il you use ” Saluda." ,- '"sped hands as in prayer and above 
^ ! its head as its utteretice are the words ;

Strep fi'xv ‘—“ Lead us not.into Temptation.” -A 
-creed beneath lias the word*» " Train

noli»— id hereby «iv. ii thaï ml» r tin ■ 
mli- ironi tli«- rir-t publi<*a-
. application will Iw nuhtc lo 
wraor in Uouncil tu<ohflrhi 

insl aimli-

arc guests fJr a few days of Mr and recipient .are the words
uel Willard Exister Prize fi»r the bestMi's Gilbert Borighf

il Thanksgiving ProclamationMrs. Boright of Sutton spent Thanks
giving with her daughter Mrs (ÿïç.)
Rodgers.

Mr. Walter Buzzell, of "Montreal, 
visiting his parent^ Mr. and Mrs. E,
BuzzeH.

Miss Edna Dunn, who has been in 
Ottawa for the past three months, re
turned home last week.

Miss Adams of Adamsxille, is spend- 
a few days in toxvn, the guest of Mrs.
(Dr.) G. F. L. Fuller.

Mr. J O’H Foster of Boston, Mass., 
is spending a few days in tx>wn with his 
grandfather Mr. Jas. O’Halloran.

Messrs Ed. Ruitvi and A. MxPlux.- of 
the Canada Dairy Utensil Co. spent 
Thanksgiving day in "Montreal.

Miss Saraji Morev, ot Lachine, xxas 
tlie guest of lier parents Mr. and Mrs. . absolutely boiling 
F. E. Morey, East Farnham, over Sun- j m;ninw, .

ê
that you are armed to tlie t«?eth.

what 
le bit

8

W )o«l Seat Rockers from 11.00 up.
Oak Cobbler Seat Rockers, Roll Seat Rockers 
Dressers amt Stan its in Oak, Mahogany and Bird’s

Send in $i. 25 and gx-t Tiik Oilskkxek 

ilnd The Home Journal for a year. 
The home Jxiurnal is a splendid Cana
dian Magazine published monthly by 
The Canadian Woman's Magazine Pub
lishing Co., of Toronto- We highly 
recommend if.

Stock in
SEye Maple. ■ay. Sideboards in Quarlered Oak, Ash, Elnt, Birch. 

Iron Beds. Spring Mattresses.
Parlor Furniture in .choice assortment.

©e select- 
ould be 
b supply

©
_ mu

,7^ We Sell a Splendid $6 00 Lounge, covered jj\ . 
with best figured velour, for onlyLKx,^msAtionny 

Knovrlum. x^uv.. N"' , i. H»*.—12-81 BOne teaspxionful makes two cup>.

B■ S $4.98r. Bud- ©Up a child in the way he should do.” 
Y:ou can have The Observer for a Xot only is the execution superior hut 

year and tlie Weekly Mail and Empire of i tht whole design is inspiring and in 
Toronto till Jan. ist, 1910, for $ 1 -501 full accord with the character ol the 
Tliis a genuine bargain.

# ©Among those visiting in Montreal 
ovèr Thanksgiving day were Messrs 
J. Simpson of The Hub and H. A. Webb 
of The Observer ; Messrs David and 
John Dion; Mr. E. W. Westover, and 
Mr. H. Wilson.

©I? Çow'ansville Furniture Storeling and 
ets any

- BJOS. HINGSTON. Proprietor%noble work being done by the Woman’*.
Picture Framing a Specialty! Christian Temperanvc Union.

Want to sell or buy a horse, orj May influence the
other animal ? Try a warn ad. in successful pupds who have gone from : 
Tilts Observer. ! "ur '-‘.uiitry Academies to do

something x>f a similar character.
Even the establishment of the Elkn

M. B. JUDSON
Undertaker six' Embalmer

A Year’s Subscription to The 
Observer only $ 1.00

Come to the Social by 
the Ladies Guild of Trin
ity Church next Thursday 
ev’g, Nov. 19th. ' 25c.

'.'f ’ r- * ■

Personal .iltenlion. Prices moderate. 
Calrs attended Day or Night«

A man is known by the company lie 
keep», a woman hy tlie home she makes, ti. Foster Temperance Medal, as Itmay MaIS STR ICT COXVAXSV1LLK 
Ming,ton, Cowansville. I be called, in the different loc.rilie. by. <mow Rf. « I

' /At ».. > %.
•jèàL ■

m

;

tfi
G

J

o
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; ing children, who are by force of un- questioned by no one. Slie stands at the 
happy circumstances compelled to live head of lier profession as a good cook, 
m fbe midst of poverty and vice. May " “If you wish to have really strong 

I-We not after asCeCt-wning the desert ing coffiec. alio» a cup of freshly ground 
bin or girl k imv-tigating the case in coffee to a quart of boiling water? Put 
a thorough manner give to the child -dl the toffee in a bowl and w ith half a cup 
the help within our power, and because of cold water stir in the shell and white 
we know that “godlv xu row work. :h of a raw egg, and turn into a clean 
repentance to salvation not to be repvnt new ly-scalded coffee boiler. Shut dow n 
ed of; hut tlie sorrow of the world work- the top. and shake hard up and dow n 
cth death** bv a w ell conducted Child- half a dozen times before pouring in the 
rvn's .Xid Society, and all the aid we boiling water. Set where it will boil 
can secure through Juvenile Court» «x- hard, but not run over, for twenty 
tend to the young offender one more minute?, draw to the side of the range, 
chance Whereby lie ojr *he may realize a * and check the boiling suddenly by 
“repentance t-> salvation.**—Contrihui pouring in the third of a cup of cold

water. Let it stand three minutes to

» T1«
f INTERESTING THINGS

FOR WOHEN READERS
H

■ i
’ 3* * * *

Home and Other Helps with the Latest Notions 
in Dress from the Near-by Metrojiolis

]a
ü Author

? m*

ISfel
i ajaBEEEBlanguage bespeak the unholy M they

________ .have followed, and whose influe ice can
*Tis always morning *»>mvwhere in the I be for only further demvraluati *n of a

i mind in all probability7already discolour- ^ 
Somewhere tlie Dawn leaps up, with1VJ by impure thought», when lie has 

flush of rose I < ommited offences worth of bringing

Tl* Always Homing fr
c.

HI; ■■■ • world. a hen the 
ren had pai 

hoel rooms, 
slow-mo? 

Vroups. Hilda I 
i: ent beside hei 
yl the anguish 
(• this instant

:' settle and pour off gently into tlie pot 
into which it is to be set on the table. 
Scald the milk to lye drunk with tlie 
coflee, unless you can serve really rich 
cream with it.

:£â3ES
ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS l- in—

___Hr And courage for the labor of the day.
‘Til always morning somewliere in the

world.

Strong-Hmbed and beautiful and ihrit- : him into Court that the misdemeanors
may he further investigated and tlie 
offender* punished if necessary.

v\S»/ Ifd w ith hope
The win ..I null and joy within his

Following are two original com
positions by scholars in the Fordx vv 

Lei us have Juvenile Court*, and the school, on a subject given by the teacher, 
very h*st of the kind lo be obtained. Miss Tucker. To he fair, we give .uie 

Christum by a girl and one by a boy . Compare 
paring of, them.

~$i-‘vS:a«Ws %
•Hu is «lead! 

know It, I feel 
voice, even to 
en«l st range. ! 
to lier eye». Lu
ti.erw |ff<< Um
i mitred her 5 

X moment 
v..rlking weak! 
I. r coming ft 
with u glass t 
which she profi

Thank you."
I need. May 
little?"

Hilda led tin 
when her visit 
and sat down 
you tell me wti 
ed hesitatingly 

Willingly, 
have been for 
the Gienvilic I 
rover, here 
country quiet, 
row and long 
about these hil 
shore almost t 

“I have »e<

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
L*J us u-.ru h i*ur children as 
men aed mocrJm and not he * 
the kind htlpful words and deeds tlial

A Fuel Saver
_ _ — A large hole in the grate of the

we may he stow upon them, pt us . .. _. ------------- v- • -- - kitchen range needed covering. As it
wrtw «fcrir terse .6, .x*qpKM nigh, «. «™»»hg împwibk lo ohtain a new grate
motive, that am theyoung offenders I». >heeP found thaï two of them were umi| ,v we|)| w ,hc fi|T , lovk lhc 
u..et », they do. U. u* ghc them """'"K Hating a fa.tl.fnl dog he wire nv„ing fron] an „.J „-re,n, Uuub.
kind helpful encouragement and trust • cut to the kennel «here the dog and HeJ am) fi|tn] „ „ver tllv gratc a, a !
that even one virion- over sin they he her little ones were. He spoke lo the „ ,wo | dtocover-
the mean, of changing the course of a dog. and Mid, "Two of the sheep are ^ |||a| firc kepl ncarlv lwice a„
whole life, and that perhaps even one'jo*: K= « Thv dog looked at her king afiJ ,ha, ,he sl|la|| |Kc coa|s th„ 
life from the number- umler our notice hltk one, then up Into the face of her usua||v fa|, ,hrough ash p:m 5. K. & T. C. Windsor, St. Paul StrCCt, Montreal
may be recta,med from a downward nwder. then tanned off and in a lu,le Allhough that was more ,f,an '
course of vice and crime to a bright w'iik- brought h;j»k one of the lost
wholesome puritv. ' l.sheêp-

We liave only to read, the paper, and T** *hcP*rd a>* spoke to the dog.
and said. “It is gvttibg very dark. t»o 

, out into tlie wilderness a

Tis always morning somewhere in the
, ■

,riJ- Wv
' . A freshing breeze from Islands far aw ay. 

The dew «M n.vadovx > and the song ol

'.y Laughter of little elitWrcn, opcn-eyeit. 
And toil to prove tlie mettle of a man. 
Tis always morning somewhere in the

birds. FEEDS FATTENS CURES H.e

■^7
*T»« always morning somewhere in the

worU.
here the eMm morning laughter-
Tipped.

T« hiding nealh the dripping wayside

Somewhere, beyond another stretch of
dark.

Thine own lost youth awaits thee, clad
in light

Ti* always morning some where in the 
wwJd.

*Tis .dways 'morning—and *ti* also
^ night,

>*or gome, I mg h.idows of tlie afler-

(WHOLESALE ONLY)
a year ago, and a new grate has re
placed the old. yet 1 still cover the grate 
in the same way. The netting is a 
great fuel saver, and even the finest of1 

n nd !•-. coaj can be used- One piece doubled

X

magazines to underhand something of

f A Small Price 1
the startling needs of our children if the
know led cannot be gained by person- °,*lvr sl,veP ,*ial l* *osl

The dog did this time the sàffic as
lias worn two or three weeks at a time.

al experience: and no thoughtful men
with children whom God hn, I K f"rc- *,urted off.

entrusted lu I her rare help hul he in- Aher.numher ot hour, the shepherd ahou, a ir of ,ulst.
,creed in Uwwcllhre .^children wh^.. « l«rd u^rulehmg on ,h, w rlonJlcU s,.vN

^ ^ —-—
whose luîmes <nt p»»or and unhappv, s*1eeP vhich she left at her master s feel 
gîoomy and sad; children win» steal be- ,hvn ^<>inK ’•,ow,v «round to her kennel 
Caa-v they are hungn . lie because thev door she dropped dead, 
fear lo face‘tlie truth, break tlie law he- Nellie McCulloch. Grade II Modv*. 
c.iU'V they are unaware that a law ex- *4 -vrar>> fwJvS school.

Good Hangers
"is xou drove 

And did 
tag?-

“Vo "

TRY

® The Observer «
“Still I pans 

o’clock: I thin! 
ph.\ : ician has 
|ot:g drives an 
not go quite 
c.oise on yes lei 
I had turne«l r 
:nst lieyond t 
the little strea 
was driving si 
this Mr. Horan 
this Mr. Ikinu 
'if I had seen

They may bv fastened to the top of a 
brovmhandle by means of a matting 
hook, or can be seized to stove holders, 
being better than on

ft
Jman loops. To 
, make a Ux>p of 

white tape, to which faMen both hock

Creep oxer (oil 'jr.!thi»1ted, limbs that
tail : %

night came It, in lier bosom.

ji*e when travelling.

ist-. and become Corrupt in numerousTo and button ; then atiai h to the petticoat 
or other garment, thus making a rea| r\h\ 
sp. ee saver, as sex vrai can be suspend- xjLv 
ed on the same h«x>k or nail.

One night a shepherd came into hiswax s until tliey grow in gk»ry in the no
toriety w hich their appearance in public ^hevp-fold and found upon counting his

" sheep that two were of them were 
missing. He went to the kennel where

■Some one takes up their tasks on hills FOR
of dawn.

*Tis always iv .«ruing somewhere in-the
w <*r Id

#I repeat again that our boys and girls 
need help. They need true wise, prac
tical leaching; r.ot a few guarded words

“And had yo 
“I told him

his old dog lay w ith her puppies and 
said “Two >hcep are gone, go Î " A Useful Hint

—Carroll B Fisher. someone ap|>ea 
Indian Mound.WÛThe dog I.H.kvJ fir* at her puppies. Cul * rloll,cs Pin in ‘•°” » 'he 

then at her master', Cure, ffnd sl.'HKd sharpen the ends, and put a
off into the darkness. Soon she came «crew eye In the lop of each piece. Up

under tlie shades of the defective win-

veiled with false modesty, and a shrink
ing of speaking upon subjects which 
may be distasteful to ourselves, when Wv 
know that a few dean true sentences. .
Ihe'tiw |Jor'shTne^i," ^ h<r master r-a.ne.,gain'd «aid ,ener iU Sow- whcn lhe '*inJ

“One more is missing, go ! ”

il*e man was 1

® MONTHS ® “How—tell ni 
Mrs. Jamicst 

and looked int 
strange intentr 

-I fear h

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY
Bj

l|pjhlH ifcf Iasi year a mox-ement has 
been starteJ in Montreal regarding the 
treatment of delinquent children by a 
wdl conducted Children's Aid Stwieiy, 

organized Juvenile Court; and 
'll as y el the latter has not been 

established as the Federal I-aw has pro- 
vided for, 4he rescue work of I lie Aid So
ciety has been carried on in a véry suc- 
cessful manner, as shown by the infor
mation given al the first annual meet
ing of that Society which was held nt 
the High School, 1*eel Street, Montreal, 
(October thirtieth ' 4 . „

A> one who is brought into daily inti
ma fe contact with children, I have every 
»y 111 path) with tin* noble men and 
women who are ttying to help our ho) * 

•; wIh> are trying to establish a 
whereby the juvenile offenders 

of the law of this prosperous country of 
our Dominion may by helped |o lives 
that max fulfil the l-axx of the loving 

? Saviour of sinner-, w hen He said :
• do I ■condemn thev; go and sin

back driving one slarep. Tlien sIh-
.l.vw^-put a screw, and bang this tes

W8? yours. “ she sa 
itat ing inann, 
scanning the p 

“You fear! 
Tell me. Yc 
Tell me all—11 

Still jUbue ami 
figure drexv t 
standing and 
in her face. Si 
no sound came 

"Tell me!” 1 
"In mercy—Ol 
stand?"

“Yes. I un< 
lady drew- xvea 
and seemed 
own eyes an«l 

"1 isten’ W« 
of os. I—I ai 
n«H giw xxav.
1 ran tell you. 
asked im? to vx 
the |»ony. JJe 
sed that tvvè 
and the corom 
twen an accidi 
one for whoi 
di-.id. he feared 

H «■ ft| n:ug s 
- '"X ou i-r.tst r 
I—1 cannot. 
Strong enough.

"I shall not 
Grant, in a hr 

■ too, aro:^ 
with straight 
the open do 

JMid out of sig 
'1rs. Jamiest 

for a moiin 
v I r. then 

hand
gauze x-ii| f
clos4*-0tting m<

•s‘:-e turns fro 
I had to tell 
*tay here alom 
tw> *»nd I mu 
Here and alqn 

A moment 
thon walking 1 
°f f he school 1 

and thr 
Wc rd,. slowly 1 

miTcasir 
Prch'-nsioe gr<>

sine jtj
r**«l on. “what
Am: 1 ahe ,
Hi** shriek of t 
train st

comes up at night, there will he no 
irore efiasing around for something to XWe aie all aware of tlie truth of'the 

proverb, “Prevention is better than 
cure," and today when x»qr boys and 
girls are engaged in their several duties 
both in and out of home and the fond 
father and me (her are watching their} 
career with loving anxious eyes, let it 
he their aim above all others to keep the 
minds of their children pure clean and 
healthy. Help them to develop a true. ( 
strong sense of purity tliat they may be j ^ 
able to come into contact with -the ig
norance and vice of lives less favoured 
than their own and still remain uncon-

Thv dog once more started off int.v
the darkness, after looking xa live cryf s,iP Xtween the two sashes to stop the 

; ing little ones.
Not long afterwards the shephçrJ 

heard a scratching at the Jbld dcor and T

ONLYWÛratHing.
i ®

I 25 CENTSNew Fudge Wrinkle
Roil maple-sugar fudge until a soft ©upon opening it the dog lav the . sheep 

al her master’, feet, stagger^ around !kUI , an *» forn'‘ J •» Beat as
usual until it can be easily handled. ©to the kennel dtnir and dropped dead.

! —Claude Tilson, Grade II. aged I ( 1 hvn ,ur" m"'> “ sliKh,lv flour-d ">■*- 
years. Fordvce schodL inK hoarJ, and roll into a roll abbut the

size of die wrist. Allow the mixture to 
cool, then rut into small slices. This 
method improves the candy greatly.

mw A Large Value
WELL-TRIED RECIPES.

Potato Croquette»taminaled by I lie association. Help

ronds of impuritv and vice by storing i *° 6amdk and sal‘ and P«PP«- '» «»«*. 
the mind and bean of the child vou arej ,b*n *** ">kk toKct ««•*-

When cold, form with floured hands.

Good for Ptimts

PSALMS. PROVERBS.
Psalm 18x Chapter 10.

making the blossoms very Luge. * A 6 Blessings are tipoi* the head 
ol the just: bat^violence coveretL 
the mouth of the wicked.

7 The memory of ti.e just is 
blessed bat the name of the wick
ed shall rot.

8 The wise in heart will re 
ceive commandments: but a jirat 
ing tool shall fall.

He that walketh uprightly 
walkedi surely: but he that per- 

! v«*rteth Ins ways shall be known 
j , 10 He that winkcth^iviUi thv . 
j eye cause! li sorrow: but a prating 
fool shall fall.

W He maketh roy feet like 
lea,poonfu! of castor oil poured on the} Ieeli alul gytletll
soil at the ro.»(s of a dving palm «>r a ... ,

j forlorn asyan.gu, fe „ will make '"g1' pt**8.
grow like magic. 34 Ile teàclietli my hands to

war, so that the bow of steel isj>to
ken by mine arms. *

me u|h>ii

lraining nillt truth, purity and love;:
and just a, you have trusted them toful- «ma» croquettes, being careful to 
HI their mission a, boys and girl, grown have thr* uniform in siee arid shape'.
up with nothing untrue or impure in . — _ . _____
their pest. « vou <an trust them in •>" hour or m«e in the bos. Fry*,1

their mission in life with mind, and * *•*■«" •*»»" deep Kaling fat. Fro pu t. a small piece of glass i, io llittu hast also given me 
heart, strong in tlie influence that they D™*" a heated cVander to free ;l,e net'i, J • r some purpose. It may hi , the shield of thy salvation: and 
win have on the live, of those around «“luette, from every bit of great*. l'.'"/ i :nK a rtjeep pan or N,«l t||>. ha|Mj j,ath ll0lde„ ,
•hem « men and wotoen of „et,„^ ^ veo heL - •' ri’ w.m, ;f .. „ r„, <h, hands. ; llp. y gentleness hath ma.le i
years. Men and women with a noble tr.d «so r, e mpk-tely under the water, 1 '
purpose in lite quite unafraid to search ' *—t* OqWtaj t ve »h:!e the cuvint • --
into the need, and sorrows of the poor T"1* tallowing receipt few nuking ' "",c Cl - nar-' "Wotr glass
and negfeLaed about them lo the end K«ld codée is given by Marion liar- 1 * ................ . ■*“?<•• desire, in tkta way. | >t< |- nit a-r In
that they may bring some light and land, whose authority on cooking is j not ..ly.
happiness lo the v«n~ beings for whom, ™ ■ -■ i Blitln* Streaks 1 lun e ptirsued mine enem-
the men and women of sterling worth imui vm PIIHC A ucuiiPUE y -a v t sit^ La«2 water for wash- U-., ami overt » k, n tliem; neither
in Montreal are labouring, and I bust ! *V “U"L M nLAUHGflt Ing knows how hard it i, to blue the did I turn again till they
mst in vain. ‘ ‘ clothes wrihow the L uing sir akii g • etinsnnietl.

No, a «rok pa,» in my work bu ^ ."T’r « Zf" * “‘f ‘° "* , 48 f i,aV° " """ded them.
I my attention fat drawn to same one ol ;r,tns to stop a leak In the root by “ Wum« »“"» *“I doa»ay with tlmt they were not able to rise: 
tlie children who has displayed in yome putting a pan under the dripping this trouble. they are fallen Ululer uty teel.
way or other a truly noble trait of char- »*'" Chronic headache, are cauaed | . ~Ü*~ 39 For thou hast girded
acur. attd i, is always, endeavour. »y poUoned Mood. The Stood 1. pol- ; U=C f»r CH*r=«U , ,
in the multitude of little waih op« ton »d «h^p^ "rômlîn'ni'roî ; *’ a ""f1 ^ce-f chare. =,! is ptavec ....... . ,iast X.ImIm. miller

tencher to encourage hv sv..,|„tl.,a.ul ton. In Ute wmn. Itaro. pe|«,n.1 “ ‘“,k.e ,un"l*’^‘b- • Ihoee tlwt rose it,, against me.
cuinmenJmg wvrd,» lhe unJerh.ving not promptly eliminated becau nf *^* ...... « ah v, ...her xtgLUthfes et 4Q Tl.oil h*i<t aU«, sr v , m #1

Wl go.nl motive, I can perceive, and a, is I*» '‘ver. bowels. Rtln or kldn y« Jougrca -fe ovfets. the vegetal k will . m.-tl.v
JS™” 1 the vax* with mam other teachers I U the bowels 40 noi move regu'arly not bv .njurnl. and the odor will br re- . . . ',l v that I

Z:Z the LtXui^f 2Z -Vtherwup^nm the back ,h wing | moxeJ. tlmt I,ute
li.ixe Ii.id iht s^tisf.Ktion of x.ften s.*einK kidney trouble—If the skin Is sallow

Fjglllnf pewàewler 'I* '1x111 htr‘* ^ “tmd girl? pr.we
of the

tp-: my Study of chlUren for a 
of year* I am ever mor# and 

re CxuiviiKed that they tte.*d hetp— 
V. lovinifcounsel; guimauve «-specially 

homes and s<h;t«|, to iv. ible them 
go forth lut.» tlie World with a 
mglh of charadci lo support the 
hi in whatever splatu they may he 
lex!; and in order to develop noble 
a* and hisim, I * in any child's mind 
jnuM not place him in the midst of 

whoM.* very looks and

and roll into flour. Then set aside for
:

"How-i*i Ttï'm lia-?f «iil;irge.| my \
i 'a ». nix le. i .h.| !

hr

MADE IH CANADA
11 The-mouth of u riifliteou- 

naaii i* a well of life: but violent *were
%

covereth the mouth of tlie wicked
12 Hatred stirreth up strife- 

but love covereth all «ne.
13 In the lip» ot him that hath 

understanding wisdom i* fourni 
but a rml is for the back of him 
that is void of uiideretanding'.

14 Wise men lay up knowledge * 
bur the mouth ot the foolwh

me.. near dest ruction

me;

r7hV
tout-nuretL-hntl 
** she j iy lived i
w
r « or fully 
mltla grant hi 
•blinde of her 

-3 *°<-l crouched
if ho"* «

t •‘rsighl at he 
«n space. T 

,-le.rle,,. hut «
from her Utroa 

'-fore tt 
^ fcc« fan force» 
, S' .inmg fro-j

SWEETSBURGaxnGRASBY 1

rattem Hint
A cheese-cloth pattern need not be 

ptnoeJ to ,-e iraterial in cutting out, 
a, h has ja 1 enough clinging qualities *« VIT, MaCUlIlStei’ & (JottOD,

j ADVOCATES

-ill. Vl- «"•* t—CK>mS StOUSSS

To Be Continvhd.

« “ Only One ,
Let us as men and 

spiritual and bodily welfare of our

cause they > the ot head-wit V the
flcKEOWN & BOIVIN

Advocates, Barristers. Ac.
the

and
the free of

"^^-‘=wus
so far A Hltk ad.

igB, ■■ h K.... ^

I

it
'HïX-rlu

K

w
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A

rJr
flA
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j “»•«. an,» 4>i*i 11,.nn (Irani «ho «aid line* of the* Blue flannel 'fatigue suit ,broken1** * Ü In wfikh it was clad, while slender "r"** » audden moisture from hi»
•i.v " bother's friend! My .inter and «"II of grace, wee well built and W klndnena " h, ! Dnetor Barnes bavin

that - j*. | «.f not kicking in muscle * a U*1 ,au >°,ur Kindness. he uocior uarn^. navm
‘ It lav as it had fallen upon Its ***** huskily, for I see that you 1 totum

... no. not now . oirndhing has thrown out are as Sincere as you are klid " i garded visitors, and inquir
happened >o« rhcuM have gone ,^b the iT dro^n up ; When the body of Charles Ilricriy set off. hi, nXçdicine case n

:th those men ...ih the dqgor. far from'thl. outstretched right had l,oen carri*1 In, and placed as tentâtlouslv in his hand, m
■hhUT C.r?nt ? bms^id, 1 *rm and hand lay the pistol, a six- j il muel remain until the .nquaat w*. telegraph o»ie.\but for U«

to had cltrod I ?»lv umm her wrisu *hooter. which the brother at once at *” and. wh*n crowd of j close by, where Jidda tin
U nan CKnoo iiriii.i u|m>d her wrists, , - ... , f th ,ix sorrowing, anxious and curious pco- a home.1 ST Ira 'CVTk i Let w?icr«, nio had dfcpwro». th, doctor, «ho U «M a smnU. neally-Lep,
1 L ,Mrenc thiim’of Xtim!WhaTm Borau had just discovered, and was "*» wa.tcrlul at need, making | «•#*; “d Hr». Many, a g
S ‘.l,, m ' h k ' " 1 W l 1 now holding in reserve ; n°tan h,s lieu tenant, arranged for kindly widow, and the young tc

--Ho__he went from home enrlv The doctor, upon hi. discovery of ‘he securing of a jury; cut after were iu only oecufinnU.wither, piàtol t^TLre re Toot the aecond wound had a, once .lung * STATUS? '"«•"t-iona. sent , the------- -
„ a, : Z ™ "L pcm&.t i. not yet de- ! »t X‘" ’ W ^ *2

...hrcad-. < Harley- d.ad. Quick , phaeton, i ternnned how or tvhen we shall hold Doctor, tell me; <lo yen think she
Where i. he? I must ace. I must Oh! , “ ?" t iTewnd.nd the inquiry. Mm. «rant, who m,,M I will r«Uly be 111?"
here muai be »me horrible mi, «*«*•, ^“^^‘"ny, et£S ' •» • "ill hardly be able to "Why no. Mr. Marcy; at ImuW not

,, . , a, , .a ! ready ot his office door, and was at onrt\ f fear, for, after for long It has been e shock, of
lie sprang toward the door, but waiting the horse tethered : Poking at his guest’s bodily com- course; a great shock. I kit she—V

1 *h*rW" bcfore hi“; . h , “ . treTatüm ÏÏge of thc w^d 'ort. the doctor had left him to he "Ah, Doctor, ahe i, heart-broken.
.O il,, way. Here a hm wheel « “r aw V alone with his grief for a little I—I think I surely may lell you. It

an ! T“k® JJ: «° "<>uth—the lake shore— i | Koberl Bricrly re- whHe' and had paid a Hying visit to will help you understand. They were
a lh= ,M|nu"d 1 ver^tlv drexv awav M he knelt bT ! Ildd* «rant, who lived nearly three I engaged, and for a little while, such

> moment laier a young man with Ifd" ‘ Xhe^u fo™. and thus fm block, away. a pitiful little whUe it rooms no
rnZwZnvmr reward the rediLn 1 so,n« "'-’ment, rvnmined, turning bis W1"'n at length the little house was ‘hey have been so happy."
eyes was Hying toward the Indian ouiet. and when the doctor and hie The doctor was silent a moment.
Mound upon a swift Wheel, and I. ££ ,r™ »£,££ J£w ttoee* the he.,vy-b,-arted companions had made his eyes turned away 
the school room, prone upon the I koti<mluM_ ond between the » pretense'of partaking of a lunch- And now." went on the go,si wo-

girl lay in a deathlike group a||(] t,1(, WHtcr-r ,KlgUi iu ron- thv former, having shut and man. "she will l,e In miller than
brunriios spreading out above them ,0<-ked the door ufion the elderly Af- over. You know she was very lonely
and forming u canopy over the body r,r3n who «rved him, drew his : I,ere, at first. She has no relative»
to a dead slump some distance nwav, ti,alr el, so to that of his guest and ! nearer than n cousin any where la

stepping back to the vacant plat- I .... . . where a small target loaned, its 5a.id: the world, to her kniiwlodge. And
form ho soalod hiuuislf hi-the JLch Mr: nr,<,rlv, “r" you strong j whju. ,„ld und red Ar0 >ou willing to lake counsel he has never levs to
»'s chairTnd idW th. lo lBlr » »*o"d 1 showing how tdleu n ww.lv hand «W me. Hr. llm rly? And are you lives in Phiragrf. too. not so to «
S the v.„u,nesJ wauS L"r J"« TOnfbr Wirt yv«r^5^- bS , LlT ^ and closer. *.««• fit and ready to talk about away .”
d^k smiling as he- ‘n»d the naZ ^ ZrZZho I bus ad- ?"*“ ^ bUlI “ «> « ” “ “ 'Vh”‘ “ *”0*t ‘m,Wt“l?

ZZ BCr‘““ “• Z£tB‘2T,1^aÿ; 1 "L word was uttered as he knelt
"Poor old ( hurley." he said to ° „1 R'Æhl °} /he odlslrttLh*^ : there, and before he arose he placed

The stranger drank it eagerly, himself as he closed the '.Mink "I Jk“of lahorrôr<’nml Z.oVh I “ ha"d ul,u" ,hu d",d shoul-
■ 1 bank you." she said. It is what wonder how he enjoys his .sdagogic had turned a wav front I he erounhov der 'vllh an Imilui*iv<’ ca rowing mo-
I ni-ed. May I come inside for a venture, the absurd fellow." and J? "’v'1*'.?: i ii»»- anti bending down, kissed the
little?" the, by «.me strange instinct ï«We^^L23 w. rrid coW ^diphr^ above the crhmn&t

Hilda led the way in silence, and, he lifted his eyes to Uic »l*ick on the ajon . * • B - «lealh mark. -Then, slowly, reverent-
when her visitor was seated, came opposite wall, and the strangeness iW¥.,nr pnrm-. ^ „ n *.' • he drew the covering once more
and sat down opimsilc her. "Will <>f the situation seemed to strike ski„ , „hvsician uossessed thrw over the burly ai d arose.
you tell me what you can?" she ask- him with sudden force and brought mmlii*„ „ “ fhat was a vow," i.e said to the , . ... „ ;ST hésitaiitlrfv him to his feet I V-*l**» necessary to a sue- docU,r who stood close beside him and wo,,ld tn,8t > ou w,th mvvdcar-

Willinelv Only it is so little I What did it mean» This silent tX 1 Cary^ ,n uied,cT T hc was I -Where is—ah! ^ He turned toward Possession, or my most dnnger- hJ^ior JLmeUme a gu«t «Î school room! tK JJtV  ̂ *^a* — ^ the group of men who. when he ; -f V<>“ wH|bc frank wUh
the Glenvillc House, seeking to re- und scattered books! # Where were- Rrilw,^ ... . . . . , knelt, had withdrawn to a respect- “u> 1 know, if >ou speak at all. and
rover, here in your pure air and the pupils? the teacher? And why -, j. Ztro his iïcl ,Z*,rT'T »bk '«-tance. I wwn you to rell me someth.ng/ "Walter Bamu. "
country quiet, from the effects of stw- was that brown-tbesned head with i,roLhu», V- k !,T ^ i "Whilh "c >"<>" siigg«Ud that he .'‘hatl,lt .... .,, , ...... ,

and long illniws. I have driven its hidd.-n face bowed down in that K,""P •» the water s edge, and hm had fallen—tripped?" You have told me hoy, in your "That will feleh him, he mused,
shout theae hills and along the lake other room in an agony of sorrow? £££"”£? h d^ i """" f»rward and silently opmom my fmor brother really met n, he hasten.si homeward. "tV-
shore almoet daily." Half a do*en quick strides brought a™? lie lifted his head as the point,st to the loot of the tree. hie ddath Will you put vourrelf rurs never breaks a promise, though

T have seen vou." said Hilda, him again to ih<- .lour of conmiuni- _ l,°^ s,,oko- and t,,rncdL a j where, trailing across the grass, and imy pJacc‘- an.d t,‘11 . m# how vou j 1 ,Ht,e c**l®ctcd to haVe to rcm*»*
"as ton drove past more than once." cation, and this time his strong. S S5 Z w"' rlu" lo,,k 'n past , he dead man s Icvt. was a ten- would act m this horrible etner- him of It within the y ear. '

Vnd did vou see me this morn- I'rm footolepe Were hjnrd. and the Sf* ? was assurance suO- , dril of wild ivy cnlongkd ami brok- . Kem** »hat la the Ogpt thing you , Well, began Bncrly, v.aua lit e».
i A. you sec me toe morn lwwod bond bfld Itself wênrTv and ie"t that he was ready to listen cll ; would do?" tcred his dim door. Haw von

oN„ .. . the eyes of the two met each ones- 1,nd Kt" able to manfully endure un- ' "Oh!" exclaimed Bricrly. "You Tho doctor’s answer catpc after a I seen her? Was she willing""
... . _ . ... t t tioimii* t ha« s.iiwsr ' ' olhcr *’*oxv- saw that too**" mo-vnt s grave thought. "Willing and anxious. She is »

O'clock' ! think. .Writal» earlier Ijx T hi* your jiatilon." ......... a rich T* t',"™ th'°d«t “ '""d *“P* " «he "rst thing I did see," V! 1 ‘hlnjt. a Chrhitian " he ■ brave and sensible- little won.vi she
phy sieian has cautioned me against Mm* voirie "Hay , ask where 2^^^. do ^ - "^G'wZd U^'Z'tie' ^ d° ““ ^ ”nd ^ ^ """
1,,1-if «lnv«*s and this morning I did * snail nuu Mr. ltrivrl\ ? ...... _ , ., ., , , ., xvhen I looktsl about me. Its a , .. , ., ,,go quite so far as usual, be- slowly, u* if fascinausl. the T', ,, ' ' °‘ ^ very clear case. Hr Mrierly. to tml out the Iruth about
LL on ?«terday I wen, too far came toward him, a look almost of £$.“ lo ** “u« of U™ ral»™- Target - shoot,„g has been quite ZS 'ZmMV°LLeva " * UU""

I had turnc<l my ponv toward home terror in her fae*. ... . , . a p.iHt’uic here lately. \nd see!
just beyond that mvtty mill where Who are you? ’ she faltered "Th,.v mSTe tt^Lh^i nr .Tld!'" T,u r' ctiuldn'1 a hetter place to
the little streams join the lake, and T am Robert Bricrly. I hud hop- ..«_L. i,,,,,, ' u‘,t„', vi, ,stand and shoot at that lurgvt. than | *
«as driving slowlv homexxard when e<* **<» f*,n<* U,.V hrothcr here at his XV7l_ .. . h **if.I.t against thvt
this Mr. Doran—is not that right?— post Will you tell me—" „ ■«Ki-fearing man, a happy ag. inst it. It s thf fifîtft itistartcc Itottm Briefly caught his breath,
this Mr. Doran stopped me to ask But the sudden cry from her lifts m..Sl... . *. . and all. I!e must have stood there, j "And your reason," he gasped, 'for

*if j had seen a man, a tall, fair checked him. and the pent-up tears * 1 * .T^. bullet hole Hist, and when hc hi.t the bull’s "Wye. he ; you have- a reason other than
burst forth a* Hilda tirant, her * fioU-inUictca wounds are of- made a quick forwurd step caught mere fact of the hullet-wound in the-
heart wrung with pity, flung her- <enf^1 .nia< ' ................ his foot in that vine and tripped. A 1 neck
Self down upon the low: platform, 1 'jvr,v aloud. "Still,’’ he man will naturally throw out his] "I have seen mst such «Iccds in thg-
and sitting there with her face bent ^?.'y ’ * Wl** never believe it. * arm in falling 60, especial 1> the wild west mid I knoxy how they an
upon her sleeves, sobbed out her 0'' n‘‘cd WOt. Doctor Barnes ■ right one, and in doing t'.int, some-1 done. But tills is also pro.esfcionui

cuuim his voie# to a yet lower pitch. , h<»w, ^is he lunged forwerd. it hai>- i knowledge. Beside», man, cull re-v- 
Mr. Bricrly, there is a second bul- oened.t* s. n to your aid! Oh, 1 expect too

let-wiwnd in the hack!” nnirmnred firk-riv. "it la a ' '• «!>• The hurt is too froth. : >

m
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% tne approach of the man who paused 
in the doorway to gaze nt her in 
troubled surprise.

He was a tall and slender young 
fellow, with a handsome face, 
eye clear, frank and keen, and 
mouth which, but for the moustache 
which shadowed it. might have l>ven 
pronounced too strong for beauty.

A moment he stood looking with 
growing pity upon the grieving wo- i foor 
mao. and then he turned and silent
ly tip-toed across the room and to 
the outer door. Standing there he 
seemed to ponder, and then, softly

CvXTRIBVTEU

the wondering
ren had passai out from the
s- hoel rooms, and were scattering, 
in slow-moving, eagerly-talking
rroups, Hilda tirant smmkI for a tuo- 
i cot besidv her desk, rigid, and with 

I the anguish of her soul revealed, 
this .Instant of solitude, upon her

child-

.

l
I. ee.

lie is «lead!" she murmured. "1 
know It. I feel it! He is dead." Her 
voice, even to herself, sounded hard 
and st range. %• lifted u cold hand 
to her eyes, but thery were no tears 
ti-era; h»d then suddenly, die i»* 
■ - m tiered her guest.

X moment later, Mrs Jamieson, 
v.hiking weakly up the ste|»». met 
I;* r coming from the school room 
with a glass of xxater in her hand, 
xvhich she proffered silently.

• ^

CHÂPPEtt III. m
her. «•

"Yes. surely he ouglit to x*isit her 
"I am most anxious far peur ad- | noxv, really. Just ask her if I mav 

vice, and for information." come up, Mrs. Mercy. I—I’m glo-S
"Then, let us lose no time; there I you told me of this. Thank you. It 

is much to be done." will help me.”
"Doctor," Robert Bricrly bent to- ! Ten minutes later Doctor Barnes 

ward the other nncj placed a hand xvas hestening toxvard the telegraph 
upon his knee. "There are emergen- office, where he sent away this sing- 
cies xvhich bring men together and ular and wordy message: 
reveal them, each to each, in a flash, 
as it were. I cannot feel that you 
know me really, but I know you.

zS
■

y

treat “Frank Ferrara, So. <N. Street, Cht-

' Y our cousin. Miss Hilda Grant, 
is ill. and in trouble. It is a case 
in xvhich you are needed as much as 
I. Come, if possible, by first even
ing train.

;i.

m

for one moment believed in the the
ory of an accident."

"And she will receive tue?"
—This evening

2?

:She insists that 
we hold our council there, ia her 
presence. At first I ol»je**te l. « n ac
count of her weakness, but she is 
right in her belief that we should be 

secure th- re, and Fcrrnr» 
.ii*o.vJ *< "-night. 
Mrs. r.iurcy in-

% $r
CHAF'rEB TV.

braced

should ll«H be ?:»“ -n a 
We xvill have to luke 
tç our conlitience. in pari at least, 
but she can lx* trusted. We Will all 
be observed, more or less, for a few

Ferrars up for the night. 
be thv' thing to do afier he has spent 
a short ve: / w i 1 ;, iiis cousin.*<• ’ • 

can mils fuel noxv. but the man sh . I-i.viI; . : ve re began his rest-
j less Daciug to a.:;-1 fro. turning ore- 

shi . j scntl.v" to compare his watch with 
the doctor's Dutch clock.

ft
"And had you?"
"I told him yes, and in a moment 

someone appeared at the top of the 
Indian Mound, and called out that
the man xvas found." °wn sorrow in her heart-break of

"How—tell me bow?" a sympathy for the grief that
Mrs. Jamieson drew bet* a little «<><m overwhelm him and strike Uie

and looked into the girl’s face with happy light from bis face "The back ! And that means—" very simple theory. It—vit might
strange intent ness. ; ~ ciioked her uttenmeh. and the "It nic.xiis murder, without a have happened so." bv accident, be it bv his oxvn ham;

"I—I fear he xvas a friend of young man stood near her uncertain, doubt No huntsman could so mis- "There wasn't any other way ;it or that of am ier. is not
vours." she said in a strangely hes- anxious, and troubled, until from take kts mark in this open wood- could happen." muttered one of Dor- twice."
itating manner, her eyes sxviftly thp directi«m of the town the sound land, along the lake. Besides, hunt- an's companions. And at that mo- ; "Good heavens no!"
scanning the pale face. v o^ living wheels smote their ears, iug is not alloxxed so near the vil nwiC the xvheels of an approaching "But when o. who creeps upi

, “Xou fear! Why do yow fear? and Hilda sprang to her feet xvith a lage. Wîfit," as the young man xvas vehicle were heard, and all turned to ' his victim, tin res. shoots h
Tell me. You say he is injured, shan* cry. about to speak, "xvc have no time look toward the long black hearse, from in-hind, an . as he falls, fe.
TH1 me all—the worst!" 'I ,,iust «*11 you; you must bear j to discuss motives noxv, or the pos- divested of its plumes, and with two ' ing the work is not complete

Still the smart, erect, blockaded it as well «_!> JfatLL they are «tible assassin. WhaA . I Nyish to Qr three thick blankets upon Its vel- shoots again, li e victim, as
figure drexv back, a sudden under- g*>ing to him: you -must go too!" know is, do you xvaat this fact vet floor. must see, receive the wound fuptl
standing and apprehension dawning She turned toward the window, known now—at once?" j It xvas the doctor who superin- to the front us the body fulls
in her face. She moved her lips, but swayed heavily, and was caught in "I—I fear I don't understand. ' tended the lifting of the body, keep- ward and partially turns in falling. J "Be with you at 6.20.
no sound came from them. his arms Would you have my brother's name ing the head covered, and when the Do you see? Bo you comprehend?"

"Tell me!” cried the girl again. It xvas a brief swoon, but xvhen she —" ; hearse drove slowly axvay xvith its "Yes." Bricrly shuddered.
"In mercy—Oh, don't you tinder- opened her eyes, and looked about "Stop, man! Knowing that these : pathetic burden, he turned to Doran. "Bricrly. this talk is hurting jrov
stand?" her* the sound of the flying wheels men have already jumped at a the- "I H drive Mr. Bricrly back to cruelly. l et us drop details, * or

"Yes. I understand now." The was d ing away in the distance, orv. the thought occurred to me j town, Doran," he said, "if you don’t postpone them?"
lady drew xveakly back in the scat southward. that the xx ork of the officers might mind taking bis xvheel in charge;" "Not the os
and seemed to be compelling her 1 *•« had found the pail of pure be made easier if xve let the theory and scarcely xvaiting for Doran's bear xvhat I must; i
own eyes and lips to steadiness ! spring water, and applied some of it of accident stand." willing assent, he took Richard ^ quite agree xvith you. It looks lii,

"listen! We must be calm—both to her hands and temples xvith the He broke off, looking keenly at the Brk-rîy’s arm and led him toxvard a murder, and xve must___I mu i
of us I—I ai*à ni*t strong: I dare quickness and ease of a woman, arid other. He xvas a good judge of his phaeton. know the truth—must find the oi
not give wav. Yes, yes; this is all he noxv held • glass to her lips faces, and in that of Robert Briefly TJve young man had picked up his xxho did the deed. Doctor, advis
1 ran u-ll you. Thv man. Mr. Doran She drank feverishly, put a hand he had not been deceived. brother’s hat, as they lifted the body me."
asked nte to wait in the road xx-ith before her eyes, raised herself xvith The young man's fctftn grew sud- . front the ground, and he noxv car- ''About—*’
the pony. He came back soon, and an effort and seemed to struggle dcnly erect and tense, his dye keen ried it in his hand, laying it gently "How to begin, no time should be I in his hand—
sc <1 that we pins! find the ^doctor mutely for self-control. Thun site an J resolute. ujmn his knees a,s he took his seat. lost "
and the coroner ul once: there had turned toxVard him. "You are right.*" he said, xvith When the doctor had taken his
b*cn an accident and the man—the "I afii Hilda Gjant." she said brok sudden energy, as lie caught at the place and picked up the rcim» lie lean-
one for whom they- searched—xvas ; other’s hand. "They must hot be. «-d out and looked about him Two
d. -J. he feared.'*. 'X -• i ynjjgh^.ned yet.’’ or three horsemen xvere riding Into

M «• dl rang smitf-vly to her feet. M - « « Yo WmttML "Tlien, the sooner we arc back the wood tovftml them, and *i
"Y ou mast not faint. If ÿbq do, 1 ■"***TO* 1 ° WU wl.ere xve can guard this secret, the riage had halted at tlic side

I—I cannot help you: I am ; pot To such women as are not seriously out it will !>e. Come. This is road, xvhilc a group of school
strong enough." ofjhcalthXbut who have exacting duties h id for you. ?•!/. Briefly

"1 shall not faint,” replied Hilda : lojperforA either in the xvay of house- «nd I could mucii.
Grant, in a hard strange voice, and ’ bend caresXor in social duties and func- nor matter how sir.«.rely syntiigtluft'ic .
*1- top. arose quickly, and Went tidM^|bijit\scriously tax their strength, cannot .lighten hn-,r a i I a. es this.
wil*i straight swift steps through asmdTjrloXurging mothers. Dr. Pierce’s 1 admire ÿo.ir •" rvrigtn. > oi:r locti- phy ician said grimly. 1 "Well, it’s man for you if !i • is in Chicago. You coll
the open door between the rooms Favorite Freeriptioo has proved a most hioie, irndyr r- h .. shock Will you lumiitn natun mid your brother hftd see, I w as in hospital practice for over the w ires,
ami out of sight. valuable supbèfting tonic and invigorat- b v ihe ad<l Uu: t any 'ttv - \ can n host of friends. Mr. Brier! v V? several year- . uiul lmve also had my stand."

-irs. Jamieson stood looking after lne nervine. Bv its timely use, much r< ::dor„,as physician,% 'aa v.mn or as Robert Jlrierly s«-t~his Bps uncT -ot person exi*t*rtenrn While "I understand it .it vou hivdi-d 
h*- for a moment , as if in doubt and HA-lie g^i.,ws««"<«nji,^.,rh»rtng mav ün fnci.d is you 1:5 for the ; i.Uing*" averted his face for a moment ifv.y. Httploy < d-f met a man
'•ondcr; then she put up an un- ' Jvnïdwl The onêrating table and the t he doclc.r hv;.ii..i- d a :ru.m<-nt "horuh.” called the <l«x‘zLor: "Come 1 • ■ 1 ; r: . an Knyiishman, w ho 
**' <*y hand and dn-xv down the ! ^«mli.l it1"*» believed*, tlien held oui Iijs hand, and lie; four here, will you."
f,l lzc_ v«l folded back from her t,, he eir nlovedTf this most ‘ " utfher*; bv: i-'v the body exchange»! I' -ran, w ho had begun to push the
c!os«-fiUmg mourning Iwnnct ' «SKSmT wrtmi.77^ ^mIv u,Te rr»tnrT>^i' q sitk gi.«n« . . «i f ;r:.n. .- upon seeing shifting wheel up Hie slope, .dated it

strange! she whispered. tn-j ■ The "Favorite Prebcriu- the two i.m g,»e.< :• ii.: id ;. sTle-iiHy can fully against n tre-v T r i’-Vrr1 >•« • ®E®*.»L.bLmtO«l»««ui* . anti tilth S fin- and ■ ,1..... ............. them.

ETl «LÏ' ïr'L™ ! motive bTpntJ** — •» “>«
too. ,ind I must not. I must. not.
Here and alone!” ____  • , ■

A moment she stootl irresolute, 
then walking slowly she went out 
°f the school room, down th*» stone

ft
Dm, of course. 1 shall put 

That will
■£ft

ft
-

ft
ft

“It xvill be the longest three hours, 
I ever passed,” lie said, and n great, 
sigh broke from his lips. ,

But, before the first îioùr had pasa»-
the tcleghaph office

ft
ft ed, a buy k f

handed ii. a blue envelope, and the 
doctor hastily broke the seal andi 

fo,:. I read—

'ft

ft
-Ferrara."'

When the first suburban train for 
the evening halted, puffing, at the 
village station, Doctor Barnes wait- 

: ing upon the platform, saxv a man 
; iul ones. I mus- of medium height and square English 

Go on, doctor. . : build, step down from the smoking 
car ami look indifferently about him. 

There xvas the usual throng of gap
ing und curious villagers, and some 
of thorn heard the stranger say, as 
he advanced toward the doctor, who 

! waited with his small medicine caso

ft
;

W
! "Pardon me; is this doctor—doo- 

od detective; ns 1 tor Barnes?” And when the doctor 
o you chance to

"That rneabs a go
n< ><v]t-d hc asked quickly, "llow insoon as possiMe 

know any of i c J she?"
-VI— No. irtrt■••“!! I suppose a tele

gram to' the' cn: -: of police—’*
.1e head 

îovereth
•Ttill unnerved und .weak. Wo 

: have had a terrible -sliock. for all of
of the

:

When
“ AHdw nu>,”

May I
know, heniled by Johnny, the bel1 ringer. 

But xvi.-rds. Wen hurrying down the slope to- 
xviircl the xyatvr’s -*ilge.

"I! icy’re h<»gkining to gfither," the

Barnes, 
lion?"

i Anything 
Y think."

"And no wonder?

the two men had left tho 
of curious loungers behind

make a suggvs-
1 crowd

I seem unable to them the doctor said—
"It-is awfully good of you, Fer* 

khoxv tho right] rars, to come so proniptly at
Of cours-, I eoukl not explain 

Btn. yon Under-

I just ii 

ie wick-

«rill re 

t a prat
named and ns I’m- gotni for vpry little. :;ave 

for in one capacity, J, of course, suppoe 
•s spent the greater ! tsl there was a caso for me. The 
. In this country. Hi : eVcBt*>g -paper, however. gax\- me— 

There's a mystery or so I fancy—a hint to f the bt.slnoss. 
1 • <"! to the man, Is it the young schoolmaster?” 

i;.it ci'niiecUtl The doctor started.

prightly 

lat per- 
ktiown. 

itii the . 

prating

Tjr
icar-o, i.; -, f;.

and came und u r«n km-* u!How
The doctor

T*irn, still sil**m y. lack to tlie plu*; while turning to Bricrly
! comingolbabj, thereby rendering child- S8*c tj*t l,tai: l=t>. .. ' "Ur. «rlorty.

birth Mltsauty, and alm<»t painless. ",D.Vn4 re..^ tbut i„ iol. IH.ran. bar.- Will you
Bear In mind, please that Dr. Pierce’» tl,v d'’rt"X •Wvhc' * IHa r"pa' " v ,,f >

! Favorite Prescription I» * thtTnuwt ''"“"rtninl, n,,t. Ibu 1 «ante to ImUdy
ynt«t ^|dpe.»««lnrtwhlch themort ^ |f , C„U|J> ................   side re In undertn™"

and through the gate, town- j intelligent prop ’rf J' diambcrs hud been discharged or nM. ”H« shall not be taken there ” and
s? ssa a.“Hi's 51 zokza ,ss. us SÆursu- %r«........ ............

P" nston growlnq in her eyes • b«» I» » £?“* -hut we had !.. tin. end it "hqa been "Hr. Doran, will you take mv keys married. Ire id
h.' sir,: rmrmnred S, ; she bur- , no»,k Ml IBt Ofju IU» uquetuenis being Ilands ,,nr.- Move only liw.l our nnd ride ahead ns fust us possible'» end, to go fur rKPTus is

r*e»l on. "«but a horrible morning!" \ printed. In plain English, on every bottl^ clvs (ar forth." T. II the undertaker, us you puss, to rant."
t .m elm storied hystcrleally a» I «™p™r AneiamUiatitmol this list 01 And Huit I wish to do now drive to iny house. Then go on nnd "You think bint skiljful?"

toe shriek of the Incoming fast mad JJJJJÏitSEolie ta il» rommsitton,^^chemlc! with more calinnees." stitd I’.ols rl „ it. We will put the body In the ■ "Norte' behèr."
aln struck^ her ears. "Oh, bow | ,]| y pu nr, trlple-reiirlfii glycerine taking jlrierlr coming close1 to llie body privato office. Do not remonstrate.. "Then. <1. ■ - ,,u know his address'’" |

«'■’vous this has made me." she | the place of the commonly need alcohol, and kneeling beside it .'Mr ilricriy. It is only what I would ifrivrly got up und hi-eti. to walk tho
r'J‘Urcd."end drew u sigh of relief In Its make-up. In tblk connection it n lay has than six feet from the wish another to do for me anil mine Alunit. Ids eves he, 1,
J. „„ —..... -, 5@2gsg5»iygai a ssmsis as.Xf tAÆ.ÆSï.î: : vzt sssu-s*. $ !

t or fully fifteen minutes after woman's peculiar weaknesses and ail- «U*. high-bred fao* that hu<l Immîii lift and because of xvhich death had lure too soon. « "V •••', rftd von ever seo or htiaT of
gjwCrsnt had reach*-*! the empty mento, and sold through druggists, all fair xvhen living, and xvas now mar- po - errors. "I ngn- xvhh xou. And nhsnbnc a «uleidti wh<> had fallen din-t! fnr-
•oiiiinJe 0| hr-r own schoolroom she the Ingredients of which have the nn- blo-whito, save* for the blood-Klains "1 am a bachelor, you must , thing more. To give bin evvrv ad- ! v uitl . ad tact? downward 
«Ocd ernurbud against the near wall “bK”9 ‘tülrhLîr nf «M the VV‘m lh<" eigh1 Ictiqde. where the kn., v," the doctor said, as they van I u go he sh. lid not be known, him re have shot himself?'

clinched and hang ng J™?*of MaeÜMLand that too h.dkd had entered. The hair, of drove slowly in the wake of U» i mgl the Inquest should not begin HD- "So, to."
.•tornght at her side, her eye* fixed ” remedies for the ailment» for which «-at soft blond- culm- s.-en of tones l hearso. "And I have made my home til he is here " "On the other h.,ntl liuvo toil ever
re space. Tlien. with eyes still «Favorite Prescription» I» recommended. mum the heads of children und rare- and established my timer In n cosy. "inn that be mnnagud?" I noted that a man taken unawares

SjM’less. hut with dry sole, breaking A little book of three endorsements will ly upo* adults, was thick and fine, collage near tho village proper It "I think' so." shot from the «id- or rear falls for
OP'U her Lhroat. she tottered to her .to, hi -“*1 long enough to frame the bund- will save you the ordeal of strange I Ilricriy was now nervously eager. ! ward? If shot standing, that, is It

the desk, and let her eh^uWy/ree If yoo^^ttot »»»M^ «une fare in close half rmgs Uutl no ges - end many question», perhaps, ‘ He scorned to have shaken «B the i« ei.h when he reteives a fa. e . hurgo
, fcte fall fervajd upon her arms. ^»l«jd, or letter, ol Dr. Jt. v. nerce, barber, skill could ever subdue or ,f you wdl be my guest, for a day l stupor whl.K hod first see.ue.1 to! tt-hk-he falls backward." fc

to time like Drri&ert*'» Pleasant Pellets core one- make atratght The bands were ifr evs at least. seize upon ' ahU hol.l hliu, nod bis
Dation Is the cause of Itmg, slender und soft as a tvo- Robert Bricrly turned and looked questions and sugj-utions cam- thick I

, 35,^.asriLTîrïi sjt'sys zs^z.

o.: ,...... . -''fÜMttÉirr'i' -r :r .

mean- or Isis, li : I»
With aii.v of ; " • i

you are a stranger is ont- of t !». .•-r
let me arrange for n tired, that j y y i-

v. ?io work 1 i

It seemed 1m- 
, o i: • but he possible finit the n.*\vs had nlready 

irJ;\\ (h)tecUvs — found its. way into print.
made has té,’ ’ ho ‘ »' 'SuiUg-nnu huA 

said, ’(Vi/rufully.
I he Other nodded, and then

"But it hurts *to take him
they fv 1 a c • y j be xvc»/*tli tliclr e.

I li ink ;i Caw 1:1 • Ul :# xvill CHS'- 
ho cert; in to u! 1 i-.'< ■ Ih* j am 

t d ho fs y..: r

always do**s in tln'se 
«• lias a ‘special

ir awry toxxn nnd 
pV"m.- nlmosr ft.

H.» cluuceri
hhi ittti .11 H». liu

x*. itsi ie’**.. •(! on sc-

gliteiMi'

violent

wicked

elrifes:

Vi llttf. r '

' nl
-i - oi •.. si ■ ;.

Fer-
*' Ÿr.U it

Cident or kllieidt .I
' i s n inunier!”lat hath 

s fooml 
of him 
ling.

owledge ^ 
Kt.itih is

-1 t1'
— V « » i •—
“ 'Tlie ■vtcTfiir xx os frti.'tid,' ftn -:nya

Fallen for;.yard. » - -,.*>**
Wufl that the '
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suppoying

IVIN
, Ac.

«m*» hurt animal, and.... ... .......... .....
d? ah*iUt her that sh* did not hear■HBY. | 
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5Seliekt hi the hall without norI To Bk Continued
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CHILDR EN !
E.: ' thing, fer hw-donkey wean’t ait (eat)1 

vwt bud nettk-san’ thistles,” <
\Vfiat strange Ideas we hear exprès- Ofte day the gentleman was riding 

x-J from time to time by various people along tlie road, when he saw the old . 
i “The ..r Jinan iandttf one of ihtu in regard to the relative merits of p r- fellow at work and the donkey up to its

and things. What fears .-ri knees in one of his clover fields, fecd- 
#hown lest some person or pers-m- ing luxuriously. *—

to equal or greater heights than “Halloa, JohnP said'he, “I under-
others in life’s endeavors toward exprès- st<>od you to say your donkey would

eat nothing but nettles and thistles,”
Some fret over imaginary slights and ‘Aye/' said John, “but he’s bin mis-

EqualityTHE OBSERVER I at Breakfast by the grunting of the pigs 
in the sty. For heating purposes in 
the bitter Breton winter'there is theOTBRTI»

“COTTON’S WEEKLY-

The Leading Weekly ef the! 
Eastern Townships.

ght ! chimney.

farmer- i.- about as big a- . pevki-i ~ 
handkerchief.

“ The h irdship* under which French din 
planners labor shame the world.

Vlnol Is the only preparation of 
Cod liver Oil that children win 
lake and which Is easily assimi
lated by their delicate digestive 
organs. II butids up firm, healthy 
flesh, and makes little limbs 
round and plump. Delicate chil
dren thrive on it and love to lake it

•:
Is issued eve«y Thursday from the ^

office of publication,

Maix Street Cowansville FOREST ENGINEERS
some are handicapped with a dean to behavin’ hissen, sir. He nearly kick- 
be what they are not, and what,.in thy viftne I’ tli’ chest just now, soa aw pull 
xasry nature of tilings they çannoLbe. : him theer to punish him I*’

All of this proves over and over again | ■

8< WILLIAM ULRIC COTTON. Coureee of Trammc Already Establish
Editor and Proprietor )

CoWANSVl

H. Y. WEBB, Mahagei 

Telephone..

I Frai lied feruten. or finest engineer», ,]llt fjfc each ofus i- -imply a matter 
are now badly heeded in Canada to as- ,0fthe state of oor own consciousness.

ELECTNORTH SUTTON]
No. 45

fe"-i Miss Amelia Grimes is quite ill.I sist in the establishing of a better From time to time we enjoy an “ ex-
1 tvm of forest management in the publjt pansiun of consviounyss.” and, behoiJ. Mrs J. H. Taylor is taring for her.

Mrs Jackson Strong, of Concord, X.

The politick 
writs of elect 
Liberals and C 
«rreat ipdignat 

* of the electors 
litical oppone 
dear creature 

will praise 
lv. has not doi 
have done it. 
politicians, wl 
only too anxii 

’themselves, a 
they have beet 
ly many writs 
upsetting of t 
arc talking la 
the protection 
titutional govi 

Soon, hoWe 
A different spi 
ers of. party, 
will surge in 
opponents tow 
litical ennemi 
present indigr 
professions of 
viduals compc 
voters will val 
gotten things 

For the goc 
to exist, howe 
in high places 
mutual. Elci 
mutually disc 
tics may retai 
We venture t< 
majority of t 
stopped to the 
by corrupt me 
of our politica

suMCftirT.oN®
To meet this need, two forest-Subscription* payable in advance. ! fore*t».

Canada, one year ....................«It tx>
' United Slates and foreign coun-

“ all things are made new we live in
I ry school- have been established bv two ^ jiiYvrtnt universe, surrounded by dit- H., is visiting her parents, Mr and 
| of the Canadian universities, .namely the ivrvnt people, yet the real universe jirtl Mrs M. Darbe for a week.
University of Toronto and tlie L niver- f|ie rea| people arc the same, yesterday, i 

* 5° I sity of New Brunswick. today and forever. The only change i- 1 ****** •****! Mr Chas. Pelles and family
The Faculty of Forestry of the Uni- ;n our viewpoint. ' were at H- E- Fuller’s for Tlianks-

T versity of Toronto has now entered on 
Local Readers—|rirst insertion—J! its second year of work. Its staff

b,2 'line'» h Sub^Ln” “* *ran' 1"* ’T”!!* 38BBKÉ I -m her certainly .show,
insertion, 50 pvt vent. off. and an assistant. lu course of study that the soul has need of an organ hen;.

Sret-Ml. KSTB on Want, For Sale 1“™" fcer ”*• krnls 10 the dv- sha|, | not assume «ho post ?" Ye,,
and other small ad,.—1 insertion 5or, | gree ef Hnrhetor of Science In Forestry shall I belittle that pint !>)• lamenting •*•*" 4,0 Sunday.
* ins. e$c, J ins. 80c. 4 Ins. *!.<*>. (B.S.F.I., A post-graduate degree ol hecaa* it js not a different post ? >0! Mrs Henry is away nursing.

' Forest Engineer (F. F..I is granted after 1 shall proceed to make my woman- Mrs Fanny Drew, of Greenfield, 
two years, at least, of practical work hood as worthy and powerful for good 'hiss., was here for her father's funef-

al, the late Mr. Harry Hawley.

The bedy-bnildinfl and strengthening 
properties ol Cod liver Oil—but no 
oil —combined with peplonale ol 
Iron, makes Vlnol the Meal Ionic lor 
delicate children. 11 tastes good and 
always does good.

*Mr and Mrs Marvin Hawley of Sut-

I am a woman. Have 1 ever wished .ffL’mg.
The “Xmas Tree” men are cuttinghad been born a man ? Mb'! V The

trees wr Mr H. French's at present.
Mr Fred Barker, late of the White 

Mountains, was calling on friends in

SICKLY CHILDREN
cannot digest ordlnaryCod Liver 
Oil or Emulsion ol Cod Liver OU 

account ol tkelr greasy

GROWING CHILDREN
play herd and work hard. Tbey 

amount oi
THURSDAY, NOV. u, iqo8 energy and vitality that needs

Tlie head, or dean, of tin* faculty of |U anv manhood can possibly be. 
forestry is Dr. B. E. Femow, one of the

tare and nasty taste. It «pactsreplacing. Give them Vlnol reg-1 Mr and Mrs Rockwell visited at Mr their delicate little 
Vlnol contains all the medicinal 
value they do and tastes good

alarly. 11 keeps them healthy. 
Mid» strong hones, sound flesh

Nor do 1 discount your manhood.
foremost living authorities on the forest- 1^1 reaci, t|1e n.»blcst heights, and j "r- Durkee’s on Saturday.

Si r .Edward Peters, of Brume, was at
SHAMES FRANCEk.

j O' 4,f Nsrlh America. A German by I to, ,hcre w ill I be also with my
I birth. Dr. Femow received his profess- hood. » J. H. Taylor's on Monday.
; ional training at the Fore»t Academy of “ J not ca|| ont. gratter pnd one Mrs Jas. Strong, of-West Sutton, 

Conditions approximating the terrible j Muenden, (Germany), and also studied #maller. spent Sunday at M. E. Darbe’s.
time of the Jacquerie, wlien the peasants j at the University of Koenigsberg. In That w|,;ch fills its period and place i- Miss Bell McIntosh and Miss Grace 
of France rose and massacred landlords, > iXyfc he va me to the United States and equal to any.” j Macfartane of Cowansville, were in

from i8*b to i8q8,\*«. chief of the fX* we fill our period and place? town on Sunday.
Bureau of Forestry in the United Slates I There only lies our concern, not in Lennox factory closed on the 5II1 inst. g 
Dept, of Agriculture. He then became j xvhal other* may 
head of the New York State College of
Forestry in connection with Cornett |0„„ |)lilct. Vntil rcccmlv Kc |,„vv 
l Flivcrsilv... position whkh hr occupied , putlha, rale and place too low It is 
tpr some five years. After some years natural result of centuries of teaching 
spent in private work as consulting, t^at we were 
forest vhgimvr, ht «Tganized the de-

woman-

14 MY TWO CHILDREN,
wto were puny and ailing, rap
idly gained llesh and strength 
WGcia 1 began to give themVlnoL 
81>voved Usai Tlnoi Is a splendid 
Sonic lor delicate children.” — 
MBS. C. ALLEN, New Bedford,

DELICATE GIRLS
-My • year old danghler was 
weak, pale, and had no appe- 
tlte. 1 gave her Vlnol, and she 
began to thrive at once. She 

pldly In weight, color 
igth.” — MHS. W. H- 

! GILMORE, Durand. Mich.

men-at-arms and even priests indiscrim
inately, have just been revealed in a 
letter to L’Humanitc by a prominent 
social leader, who ha* been making a 
tour of the prvxinves looking into the 
agricultural situation.

According to the report tli# day# uf 
the “ brushwood men ” of the thirteenth

for the winter.think about it.
We set our own rate. We take our.

Signa of Old English Inns
VINOL QUICKLY CURES A COLD AND STOPS A COUGH

There was one thing about the old- 
“ poor woman of the fashioned inn to which much attention 

: dust." Some of us have evolved from ; was paid, and that was the signboard, 
purlmvnt of forcury ut the Pennsylvania lhc .. worm l0nvci.,usi.css," Yïnclcentury are upon l,"raiux; again this year, 

under the benevolent “radical rule" of 
M. Clemenceau and hi# colleague#.

That this situation i# not overdrawn 
Is *hown by the fact that the old song 
of the Jacquerie has been revived in tlie 
province of Cantal in old Auvergne, the 
song which ran

> Cease men at-arms and priestly clan 
To eat and torture John Goodman. 

Who since the beginning John Good

ie called. MÉ

At a time when lew people could read 
Slate College, and from there came in ^pyfy wakening to the God-omM-ivus- ! or write house signs were indispensable 
1907 to Toronto to organize the Faculty

and are

ness. We are at least realizing our in everyday life, especially in the towns 
importance in the scheme of the ‘ and as inn# and taverns were always 

I common, their dislinrtioiLs gave the 
we see that equal- j name to many a street, for not infre- 

| quentlv they were the first buildings to 
be erected. Many of the combinations j 
read whimsically, and a writer in the 
British Apollo of 1717 says:—

of Forestry at that universi'y.
The Univeisity of New Brunswick j unive.rse 

opened it> department of forestry in In this awakening 
September la.t. Here, Uw. the course j ily reieos .upreme, 
is an undergraduate one of four years ; Not equality in the sc-nse of sameness, 

hut equality in the sense of service—of 
Science in Fme.tr) (B.S F.). The pro- ofcaih anJ ltlillg ..
fevsor in charge of the department » 1 ils owrt period and place," and thereby 
Mr- K. K. Miller. M.A., M.F.. a grad-lb* 1‘ the «p-aL of any." 
uate of tire Yak- Fore# School, one of ,hi> lbe tiniest blade ofgraa.

is equal to the mightiest orb th<il sails

ihe degree conferred i* Bachelor of T

YOUR MONEY BACK IF VINOL FAILS TO HELP YOU During the 
the Conservât 
were corrupt, 
justified in tl 
extent. The 
could not sta 
were altogctîi 
«natives trit 
the people up 
ends rather I 
ness to rule, 
hand took tin 
accused. W 
iously answe 
they simply 
Consen-atives 
debate which 
able to the Li 
scandal was 
lion at issue 
issue, therefc 
political.

Canada is 
that she has 
no essential « 
This positioi 
Canadian poli 
government 
must be stroi 
two parties, 
real and noA 

There are t 
party which n 
and the othei 
divide along 
velop a clerii 
France, Gern 
Italy divide 
extent in thè 
the logical d"n 
Protestants a 
ous in a coun 

The secom 
omic between 
sdcialists. T 
■ng more pc 
their politica 
many individ 
dvr at tlie tor 

Thére mui 
party. Our 
Liberal and 
tmlwofn and 
real diflereno

l
l*m amused at the signs 

— A> Vpa>s through the toxxn, 
To see the odd mixture—

A magpie and Crown,
The Whale and the Crow.

The Razor and Hen,
The Leg and Seven Stars, 

The Scissors and Pen, 
The\^xe and the Bottle, 

Tbr\Tun-anU the Lute,
The EagaJ and Child,

The Shovel and Boot.

We Give Satisfactionis re-called.
It was from this song of John Good

man (Jacques Bonhomme) that the ter
rible massacres of the Jacquerie look

the foremost schools of Forestry on this 
continent. T;

A third *cho.il will soon be in full \the skies.
When we get this broad view of life, 

operation injthe IWmrc of Quebec.'al| Uisflinu.n, a„ longillg lo ^
and course# in forestry, or preparatory

AND THAT IS THE REASON OF OUR SUCCESS. The 
all is here. If you intend putting in a heating system, it won’t Jo 
to d^lay it much longer. We handle all our jobs in a first-elasi 
manner and quick. See us for

, Plumbing, Steam Fitting, Roofing, etc.

The condition» of living among 
French farmers are simply indescribable 
The men are living in brushwood hut* 
much the same as in tlie middle ages in 
Brittany, Auvergne, Creuse and Ar- 
dechv, on account of the evictions of 
lândlonls. Their half starved families 
crawl from the beastly brushwood 

and gaze with half-starved lace# 
at the passerby in the hope **f obtaining 

t. ■ * un sou," a penny.
In some cases where a few swine and 

a cow have been saved from I lie family 
wreck at the eviction the cattle are 
•haring the brushwood hut* With the 
peasants. Starvation is stalking broad 
through the land and it is feared that 
unless something is done at once to 
ameliorate the condition* of the evicted 
farmers tin- plague will mark a trail 
through the country governed hy M. 
Oememv.iu, ''radical" and friend of

what we are not, all fears that a black 
! skin may become equal to a white skin, 
or a man become greater than a woman, 

I drops from us as simply as a bird moults 
her feathers, and we arrive at the point 

I where we understand whqt the poet

thereto, are given in a number of other 
Canadian universities and agricultural

Tenants Carry Off Farms

—. , , —— , means when he sings “ To You:**The modern farmer was a ppm n g elec-
trial massage to a cart horse’s sprained" “ Painters have.painted their swarming

groups and the center figure of all, 
From the head of the center-figure 

spreading a nimbus of gold-<olor’d 
light,

Cedar
Shingles

Canada Dairy Utensil Co., Ltd
Buzzell Block, Cowansvilleknee. During the intervals of rest he 

talked farm talk.
“There are tenants,” he said, “Who, ;

!when they move, carry their farms with 
them as the tortoise does his house. But I paint myriads of heads, but paint 
These people are the Norman French, no head without its nimbus of gold-

color’d light.
From my hand from the brain of every 

man and woman it streams, efful- 
gently flowing forever.

tlie world’» best farmers. High Grade 16 Inch 
N. B. Cedar Shingles“Where you or I would require 20 or 

30 acres of kind to keep one family, the 
French fanner whl keep a family on a 
quarter of an acre. If he chose to culli- * could sing such grandeurs and 
vate 20 or 30 acres, he would become a 
millionaire.

We have the largest and best equip
ped Shingle Mill in the Province, with 
a yearly capacity of ONE HUNDRED 
MILLIONS, and are always in a posit
ion to ship promptly all orders entrusted

We also make a .specialty of Planed 
and Matched SPRUCE LUMBER.

glories about you !
mm. “ Ydu have not known what you are, 

His secret lies in the perfection to j you have slumbered upon yourself
which he brings his top soil. What a|| y^,. jjfe.
with fertilizing and watering and dear- , Your eyelid* have been the 
ing, his top soil is the blackest, finest, 
richest soil on earth. His top soil is to 
the French farmer what her voice is to • There is 
tlie prima donna.

32ÿ'V* the workingman.■BaeiÉiHiÜta™ X: .The farmei - who have been so for
tunate ué to maintain their rented hold- Si®same as* closed most of the time.

no endowment in mall or

ings are almosi in as bad plight as the 
brushwood men. In summing the re
port describes the condition of the farm
er all over France as follows : “ Black, 
blank misery, black as the bread they, 
eat, black a# iltg rock* upon which the 
evicted men search fur a few leaves of 
succulent grasses which thev may eat.” 

Thy report says in part :
“ Cantal is a country of tijn* farmer, 

par excellence Here is what I saw in 
company with Tourtoulou when 1

The best of Raw Material, combined ; 
j with Careful attention to details of i 
I manufactU'U and milling, ensure per-! 
feet satisfaction to our customers, i

□2537 rakes Money
11 nx-y w;:i WCA rMe you

c . p H LX2T..1 ti Cxd Ir.terecX 
■ kp ,..J s . : î-i c.-to-

i IdSïïîS
■1 t- ' ./cot cr_.-_-.p. * r.-a 
j "TS-y to CC.J cp e berk 

tea Cu ^7x11 j tnfcp m H5.

woman that is ik>1 tallied in you 
There is no virtue, no beaut\ In rtlAd 1 XUdress

X
“And when he rents he contracts

that vn II,v termination of the lease he , woman, but as good in vuu ;
; may carry off ,8 inches of the lop soil ; Xo pluck] no enduranvl. utla.r,, bul 
with him.

!

The Metis Lumber Co.
PRICE, Rimouski Co., P. Q.as good is in you ;

"W hen you seen French farmer mov- j No pleiuure waiting {or Q[hvrs but an 
ing, one small cart carries his household

.

m- FIERI FACIAS DE BONIS ET DF.I 
TERRIS.

equal pleasure waits for you. 
goods, and In seven or eight enormous j As for me, I give nothing lo any 
drays his top soil lumbers behind.*’

: i
2except 1 give tlie like carefully topen

etrated the utmost recesses of tlie de
mi Chrtmpaignac we 

Mauriac; from Mauriac toj

j Superior Count District ok Bedfordyou ;
UuU of uncertain age—“Ah, Major, j 1 sing the songs of the glore of 

I we’ry mmy of us as young as we were. ” i
partaient. Fr.
went _____ ... __________
Au,ilU . fmai AurlRac Murat-, S«J but «*•*•>'

have awart‘ tluit a K^Bwt answer is indkai- es 
j ud) “My dear lady. I’m sure you | 
don't look it!"

1 sing, the Province of Quebec. | FXA ME IDA 
, » ; District of Bedford. ' U ROY, Plain-

NÂ 8mi, ) tiff ; against the I „ _ .-------- ------------_______________ -
XVluxwer you are, claim your own at vf EL"SKBK XL' He TookSomethlng j «'These are two grain quinine pills; vow

any hazard 1 ... . . ^ r . . . . As the brisk philanthrapist thrust her ta^e one ofthem now and two moru in
And your own is equal to anv 1 h;tl eerliM” ***<* of land situiwted , . . . V , . , ‘ " Cr ! h*lf A_Oarr" Il t'll in the tow* x»f Farnham aqd district of ,tre ifl ^*^Mr»vcr s hand she saw

,U> n,lef- Bed orJ, and now known on the official he was wej and apparently cold
; plan and book of reference of the said j after the half hour of pourino rain ’ .................... « •. ,
lOwn of Farnham. as number four hull- - novou ever Hlc..-,nv,hi. , u '! Rem lx , saul ll,c ,nrnv-! ,a"
dred and seventy-four (474), with alii,n- , , , ‘ - i 1 g when )'°u j ' color, “it is’nt so very manv v.itk,

Not very long ago there lived near P™’**"»"• king ,i„y feet î”?®.1 *''* "" ,el|ePh™e «used hughlvr."
| Halifax an old man who always rode  ̂ V? h -Z r , Cahmim- »"h ’ "Thafs true," answered the....... wh.
on a donkey to his daily woti,. and ^ ^ genetah. ^ has troubles witlt central. ■ “At fir-, it

i tethered him while he labored on the harnham. in the town of Farnham, and " <.w -, • .. caused laughter; now it causes pro Ini',
roads or wherever else he much, he. I, of Bedford, on the TWENTY. , " U C m lhe ve«'bule,
had been n.e.n ri-iol. i, „,5a' , u: EIGHTH day of NOVEMBER next, ! mî,ndeJ lhe philanthropist. She in- 
had ken petty pi. nly h.nted to hlm al lh* huur J TEN of ,hc c|ock |h^ serted her house kev in ,1k lock, 
by one of the lot .I landowners that he — 
was suspected ol putting it in the field,

------- --- peupk'» expen

not God, sooner than 
song* of the glory of you.

and thence to Massiiic
.si ihe u'tn.M reces**» of tlie

wlwre the little mountain
situai.-J ; I h.xvv walked 

gh Ihe once fertile valleys Lioran
Allagonon ; 1 have followed the 
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